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THE

PREFACE.
TH E following Papers were

written by a Perfon chat had

been bred and liv'd long in a Court,

and having fufFer'd in the late Times,

faw the dangerous Rocks upon which

both Prince and People had Tplit, and

therefore in his private Retirement

made thefe Refleflions^ as hoping

that fuch )uft Weights and Meafures
^ might preferve the Balance better for

the future.

They could not have been pub-

lifh'd at a more feafonable Time
than the prefent, when the Nation^

both out of Duty and Inclination,

are willing to Anew all due Obe-
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dience and Submiflion to their Prince

;

and yet on the other hand, from the

Dangers they have lately efcap'd,

are watchful for the Defence of their

Laws and Liberties. It is not for the

Intereft of the Nation^ that the Prince

or People fliould carry their good

Intentions too far, fo as to be ex-

travagant in their Complaifance^ or

be too referv'd through theAbundance

of their Caution.

The Author has juftify'd the Ho-
,

noiir of Human Nature againfi: Mr.

Hol^bs's Notions of Power^ in fo (hort,

and yet fo plain a Manner, that it'

is the Sum of thofe Arguments that

are contain'd in larp^er Volumes.

He recommends the Virtues that

become a Prince, with fuch mafterly

Strokes, that make the Image ex-

tremely beautiful and admirable. The
Prophetick Author, though not dc-

fignedly, draws the Charader of her

prefent Majefty , and it being done

fo (
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fo long ago^ it is plain that he could

have no Thoughts of Flattery. For-

mer Ages may have given us the Cha-
rafter of an accomplifli'd Prince, but

it is the Happinefs of our Age to en-

joy and fee one in Perfedion,

THE
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RULES OF

GOVERNMENT;
Or, a true

BALANCE
BETWEEN

Sovereignty and Liberty.

Go D , and Nature made Men fbciable Govemtneni.

Creatures, which appears by x.h.\s ^^^ ^^^m'n'd

That every Man afFefts a Compa- ^-^ ^"^''/°"'

nionj which arifes from this, that

every fingle Man ftands in need of" another's help.

Men could not have lived together in a Body po-

litick, if God had not difpoied the natural Incli-

nations of their Minds for fuch a Society, and the

fame reafon, that leads them, to cohabit together

extra£Ved from them the preferring ofpublick Good,
before private Intereft,or the whole before anyParr.

So as Government is an Ordinance of God, and
not an Invention of Man, and arifes not, as

Mr. Hobbs would make it, from the Paflion of
Fear , which one Man had of another, but from
the Moral Virtue of Juftice , to do as one would
be done unto.

This makes the politick Body, fo much to re-

Icmble the natu^l, the Brain muft be dillin-

B guilbed
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£;uiflied from the Head, and the Heart from the Liver.

If one Part gives Life, another niuO: Senfe, and a
' third Nutrition. The Underftanding (or Prince, or

Sovereign Power) muft give the Law, and animal

Spirits (or Nobility) mutt intiiience the Nerves, or

Inllruments of Morion through the whole Body,

or fubordinate Officers, tofetonWork, theMii-

fcles (or organical Members, or Commonalty)
to perform the feveral Offices , which belong to

the feveral Faculties of the Soul of Government.

But we will not afFe£l:edly follow Metaphors ,

or Relemblances, which only ferve for Illuftra-

tion, but not for Proof.

The Objeft of Government , ftands in Perfbns

Ruling , who are either Supreme , whether the

Supremacy lies in one or more Peifons. Here
Rule, or Government is uncontroulable, yet with

an Eye and Duty to publick Weal or Sului Fopuli^

and an Accountablenels to God ; or elfe they are

fubordinate Magillrates under him , or them , in

whom the Supremacy is lodg'd. Thefe rule by

the Sovereign's Commiliion^ the Powers where-

of they are not to exceed , and ihey are accounta-

ble for the Execution thereof, not to God only,

but to Man likewile.

The Perfons Ruled , are the People in general, .

that is the Nobility, either Ecclefiallical or Civil,

and the Commons.
Thefe three Ettates of Men , which among u*

make up a Parliament, are united to the King or

Supreme as Members with their Head , they re-

prcient the whole Body of the People unto the

Kin^, but the King is the true Repreftntative of

the People to all the World.

The Sovereign is the virtual Body of the Na-
tion, the three Eftares are the Reprefentative Bo^
dy, and the People themielves are the Eflen-

tial One.

3 - An



Sovereignty and Liberty, 5
As the Objetl: of Government ftands in Things,

they are either Prerogatives^ which are in Defence

of the Government it felf, and of the Sovereign

Perfon and to be made ufe of in both Cafes , i^r

elle Laws civil or municipal for fecuring the Lives,

Liberties, Properties, ^c. ofthe Subje£l. Thus,^i

CiefaremFotefhs omnium pertinet^ ad fingulos Pro-

prietas. Power belongs to a Prince and Property to

the Subje£l. Or elfe it (lands in Matters , Di-

vine, Civil or Military, that is, Religion, JulHce,

Counfel, Commerce, Confederation, Treafure,

Arms by Sea and Land : For thefe itwQn are the

great Sinews, Nerves or Pillars of Government.

Government and Governors are both God's Ordi- (^<^ernment

nances, for though he himfelf was the fole Legi-
""^^^f''^'^'

flator in all thofe Matters which concern'd Man's
ultimate Happinefs, yet he left Men by the Light

of their own natural Reafon to make fuch Laws as

concern'd their Civil Intereft , or their Concerns
of this Life, as natural Reafon dilated unto them 5

and becaule no Society could be formed, and kept

together, but by equal and juft Laws, nor thofe

executed , but by lx)me Perfons , therefore both

Laws and Governours were made facred,theoneto

be obferved and the other to be reverenced : therefore

God owns both, and puts an Imprelfion ofpart of
his own Honour, both on humane Laws, and So-

vereign Perfons, though both thefe may be infirm

and failing •, for Princes, or Sovereigns may err

as well in making Laws, or in their Judgments a-

bout them , as in the Execution of them , or in

their own Manners. And therefore God obliged

Princes to be well advifed about making Laws,
and as nigh as they could, to follow found Rea-
fon, and the belt Precedents, and to do all with
Deliberation, and good Advice, and with an Eye to

publick Utility.

B 2 Never-
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Neverthelefs becauie thefe Concerns were but

about matters of an indifferent nature, and they

coming under fo many divers Circumftances , it

6ften puzled a wile, and a fincere Governour what
to ordain ^ and the Narrownefs of Men's Under-

ftanding, whillt the Bufinefs was in Councel or

Agitation, often making that appear belt, which
as foon as perfefted was often dilcerned not to

be fo^ and this Wifdom , and Sincerity (though

not in probability fo grolly, and fo often) might

fail in Councel, as well as Folly, and Negligence,

therefore he Itampt his own Authority, both upon

humane Laws, and Governors , thereby to keep
rhe Re-ic- them back from being affronted ; and upon this

Z"l
/"^^ Ground it was, that Laws were by the fame Au-

«^wr ;'.
j.},Qj.jjy ^j^j|. j-nade them to be revoked, or repea-

led. Thus the humane Authority, from whence
thefs Laws flowed , filenced all private Judgment
and became indifputable, there being nothing to

be put in the Ballance with it : It being only the

Prerogative of God's Laws , to be entertained for

their Excellency ^ Mens for the Authority, or Sta-

tion they were in : Otherwife all Government had
been precarious, or fubjefted fo to change, as to.

he unileady, or endlefs, and fo ufelefs. This eve-

ty Mailer of a Family fhall find, if he give way
to his Wife, Children, and Servants, to dif-

pute his 'Commands , much more than a Lord

or Sovereign over a whole Nation. And
this fhould make every Matter of a Family as

careful to keep the Honour of his Prince in his

great Family, as he would his own in his little

Family.

Sovereignty therefore was by Divine Ordinance

made unqueltionable elfe it could never have an-

fwered the true ends of Government. Divine Wil^

dom therefore neceflarily armed ( even io be-

half
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half of the governed) the Supreme Governors with

thefe Powers following.

A Power, though not to prefcribe a Religion, The Powers

for God, had done that, yet to proteO: it, and to ofsovereign-

look to the good Adminiltration of it, fo that na- '^> "'' ^*«

tural Piety might be cherifli'd, and God's Word, ^^3'/^
or Revelations be by publick Authority maintain'd, "
And thus far every State or Government , both

Gentile , and Jew as well as Chrittian hath inte-

refted themfelves in matters of Religion.

A Power to maintain all Sovereign Prerogatives,

which were neceffarily lodged in the Sovereign for

the Maintainance of his own Authority.

A Power to make fuch Laws, as related to the

civil Concerns, Good, and Safety of that People j

for in vain had been the firft two , if there had
been no Provifion made for the laft^ for if Inno-

vators and Confpiratots might a8: fecurely, and
Government be undermined and Governors expo-

fed, private Mens Peace would be foon overthrown,

and new Laws, and new Governors frequently ob-

truded on them •, therefore every one was bound
with Life and Fortune to defend the Prerogatives

of the Government he lived under, as much as the

Municipal Laws, by which he was maintained in

his Life, Liberty and Property.

A Power of Equity was neceffarily intrufted

with Sovereigns, becaufe there would be oft Occa-
lion, to abate the Severity of Laws ; for if Extre-

mities in Contra8-s,and penalty in Lawsfhould be
always taken. Laws would ofren be Snares, and
often be too burthenfome, to K= born.

A Power to pjrcbn the Breach of T,ivvs, fince

Mercy adorns the Thrcne, as well as Juftice, and
no Hand is to hold forth this Scepter, bur his, who .

holds the Sword , that fo the Sovereign might be
35 viyell lovedj as feared.

A Powe^
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A Power to execute the Penalties of all Laws,

that thus Authority might be feared tor its Power,

as it was to be beloved tor its Clemency •, and the

Foffeiture or Advantage, that accrued by the Pe-

nalty (if pecuniary) was anfwerable to the Ex-

chequer , fince the Offence was againft the Go-

vernment.

A Power to ftamp Moneys, or to appoint fome

one thing, which fhould be the Standard unto all

Commodities , or which Ihould equal the Value

of them \ which is a great Evidence of Sovereign-

ty, fince here is a Power, that in a Prince's own
Dominions ("and upon fuchConjun£lures of times,

as may be , when luch a Power even for want of
Treafure, and for common Safety may require it)

he can appoint this Standard, to be of an inferiour

Value to the thing it's changed for ^ the Authority of

the Prince, making that valuable among Buyersand

Sellers at home, though not abroad, which anfwers

not to the intrinfick Value of the thing bought.

A Power to call togerher AfTemblies, and Sy-

nods, and to diflblve them, fo as no Men in Num-
bers ( becaule Danger may arile to the Peace

thereby) have in any well ordered State, Liber-

ty to meet together, but as warranted there-

unto by Authority, leil: Multitudes fhould tumul-

tuate, or innovate and bring Petitions on their

Spears Head , or make private Judgment ftand in

competition with publick Authority.

A Power to create all Nobility, the Prince be-

ing the Fountain of all Honour •, as likewile to

make all Minifters of State at home, as great Of-

Hcers
, Judges , Councellors and all fahordinate

Magittrates ^ for Supreme Power muft be the

Root of all other Powers, and of all Titles, and

it muft be one in it felf
•,

for Power, that is to

prefcrve Peace, is capable of no Rivalfhip, or Co-
ordination^ fox that would diftra£t Obedience at

home
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home and abroad. No foreign Nation can enter-

tain Treaties with any other , whofe Sovereignty

or Singlenels ot Power appears with Uncertainty,

where it is lodged : So as Coordination is incon-

fiftent with all kinds of Government ^ for two of
equal Powers, lince they may be of divers Minds,

muft diltraO:, not fettle, or make peaceable any
Government.

A Power of fending Ambafladors to foreign

Princes^ the Ambaffador's Office being to repre-

lent the I^nce , as the Prince doth his whole
Nation, and bv this Means commerce about Trade,

Leagues offenfive and defenfive are made with o-

ther Nations-

A Power of making War and Peace •, for it's fit

none judge of the proper Reafons and Seafbns for

thefe great Engagements but that Perfon (or other

Perfons) in whom the Supremacy, and Sovereign-

ty is lodged ^ Princes are prudent, when they ob-

ferve the Bent and Inclination of their People in

Affairs even of this great Confequence ^ but Sub-
jefts invade the Prince's Kight , when they inter-

mingle herein more than humbly fhevving their

Sentiment of it.

Thele are neceflary Qualifications of all kind of
Sovereignty, and thefe are called Prerogatives, or

Regal Powers, for no Kingdom, Common wealth-

or State can want thefe ^ and thefe Powers muft
be lodged in one or fome great Perfons, and fo

the Government and Govejnors ftand both by the

Ordinance of God as by his Divine Tnftitution.

Now to acknowledge the Supreme Governors,

and yet tO undermine them in thefe Rights, is a
fubiil Part of Diiloyalty ^ for give them a great

Title, and no other to determine the mofl impor-
tant concerns, or not to difpenle Rewards and Pu-
nifhments, and tiiey will loon be reputed but as

Idols, and be tirft defpifed , and then dethroned.

How
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How they might be herein limited unto the end
he or they may the more deliberately execute thefe

Powers, fhall be (hewed hereafter.

Thefe Powers, the Prince , or State (nay the

People, if they underftood their own Concern) are

as much bound to defend, as they are the Muni-
cipal Laws of the Land made in behalf of them-

ielves 5 for Prerogatives are to be kept as facred as

Lawsj one is, to defend the Government, the 0-

ther the Subjeds under the Government : One
ought as truly to be made ufe of for the fafety,

and Utility of the whole Body of, the People, as

the other for particular Men ^ for true publick

Safety , viras the Mother of all this Prerogative

,

and Salus Popu/i Suprcma Lex^ The Safety of the

People is the Supreme Law.
Thus we fee ihele Powers , to the end they

may be executed, muft be lodged in Perfons ^ and
no Government can want thefe Powers^ or Perfons,

io as whoever invades either of them, everthrows

all Government , or difenables it to provide for

the Safety of the People or Body politick.

If thefe Powersbe lodged in one PerIon, then the

Form of Government is called a Monarchy-^ if in a

few chief, or choice Men, Ariftocracy 5 if in all

the People it is a Democracy. Deviation from'

thefe are termed, Tyranny ^ Oligarchy^ Ochlocracy.

For my own parr, I cannot believe that there

can be any fuch kind of Government , as pure

Democracy ^ for if the Supreme Power be lodged

in the whole People, then they are both Governors

and Governed, and many Abfurdities will follow,

as will be (hewed hereafter.

Hence it is, that God made paternal Power the

Foundation of all civil Government : And from

hence molt reafbning Men agree, that Monar-

chical Government is heft fuiting with God's Ordi-

nance and the Benefit ofSociety j for even Ariflotle^

himielf
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himfelf, bred in and amongft Republicks, allows

Monarchy as the fitteft Organ for the Soul of Go-
vernment to work by, as through its Unity left

^^„jy^fjy
lubje£t to Divifions, and as fitteft for Secrecy and the beft

Expedition, and being hereditary, and not t\t- Form of Go-

£live, it is agreed freeft from Faftions, or laying "^e^nment.

wait for Changes, or bribing for Voices , which

are unavoidable and dangerous in all popular Ele-

ftions ; ib as it may be faid, by all thefe natural

Advantages God iriftituted Monarchy, and per-

mits only other Forms, Bat be the Form what it

will, the laft Appeal muft be Sovereign, and muft
have Power to exercife all the beforementioned

Marks of Sovereignty, or elfe the Governnjent

muft be imperte^l.

When paternal Government ceaft, that is to How pater-

fay, when the Communis Stirpf^ or firft Parent "^' Ojvern-

was grown through collateral Lines, not to hQ'"^j[f^i^*

readily known, or to be come at, and thatGenea-^/^
^^ i,^^,^

logics, and Relations were not exaftly kept, and a hand m
that mixt Families were numeroufly join'd toge**^''^^^f'^'<"'«

ther, and when large Colonies were fent, to plant

void Countries , then choice was made of feme
eminent Man, to be a Leader, or Duke, or Guide,

or Prince, or whatever they would call him (or of
ibme Optimates, or chief Men, or Sanhedrim, or

what Form beft plea fed) to go in and out before the

People, or to exercife the Sovereign Power. Thus
the People who had no hand in the Government
(for that was purely God's Ordinance) came at

laft , when paternal Government ceaft to have a

Power of Confent in difpofing and lodging Go-
vernment in one or more Perfons. Hence it is

that Government is called , by one Apoftle, the

Ordinance of God, and by another, the Ordinance
of Man ^ for Power is originally from God in

the Abftra£l, and Subftance of it, though in the

Concrete or Specification , or in. refpe£t of Cir-

C cumftances
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cumftances thereunto belonging (as whether the

Title be King or Comnnonwealth, the Jurifdi£lion

limited, or abfolute) from Men ^ which in efFeO:

is the true Expofition , or Reconciliation of the

two great Apottles.

However, though he, that afTumed this Power
without confent, was an Ufurper, yet when the

Power was once lodged , or difpofed by confent,

or Submiffion, it could not be reafTumedi for

though the People fubmitted their own Necks,
Why Princw

y et j-^gy ggyg not the Government-, for the Govern-

^uefihna-
"^""'- ^^ ^" indifcemable Providence, when the

tie. Form is agreed on, is to be affigned to God ^ and

it appears to belong to him , fince the 'elfential

part of it, viz. the Power of Life and Death be-

longs lingly to him ^ for no Man hath Power over

his own Life, and therefore he cannot give it to

another. His Wifdom therefore thought not fit,

to trutt the Giddinefs of the People in general

,

with a Matter of fuch Concern even unto their

own Peace , and Welfare •, for often Changes,

which they would have afFe£led, would have been

more pernicious to the Good of Society, than mo-
derate, nay immoderate PrelFures. Hence it was
even in order to publick Weal , that Sovereign

Authority was fet above all private Judgment, to

avoid Difputes, as well as his, or their Perfons,

that executed it.

The Sovereign Power by Confent once lodged

in one, or many for the fame Reafon, is not reaf^

fumable^ for we fee originally that Power was
not, nor could ever be lodged in the difFufive Body
of the People, who had not a Power over their own
Lives, and fo could lefs have over others ^ for Go*
vernment was no humane Invention, bur God's

Ordinance. When People firff ele(5led their Go-
vernors, we may fay it anfwered unto God's

Providence , when by Rebellion , or Defedion
they
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1

they changed him, it was his Permiflion ^ for when a

People demerits of him, he withftands not their in- ^ ^^¥e

tanglingthemfelvesand fcratching themfelveswith""^^^^^^^"

their own Briars : So as when the Form ofGovern- are in the

ment isoncelettled,the Pofterity, or Succeflbrs of 5frf^e of

that People are bound by the Confent, and choice ^^^^ ^

of their Forefathers becaufe they are reputed •, to^*^

live in their Predeceflfors, and they are faid to be

alive in them. And thus when Providence, in the

Place of natural Governors or Parents , introdu-

ced civil , the whole difFufive Body of the gover-

ned were to be ( in this Refpe£l of Change of
their Form of Government) reputed in the State

of Wives, or of Children, or Minors; for though

the one might have chofen , whether (he would
have dilpofed her ielf to fuch a Man , to be her

Husband: yet having done it, (he was always

under his Subje£^ion, fo the Heir is during his Mi-
nority to his Guardian ^

yet both Husband and

Guardian ought to do all right to their Charge;

and Courts there are , to relieve both, as God's

Throne or Court is to relieve Subjects : Children

and Wives may be thus relieved, but they are not

to refill.

Hence likewile it is, that Princes are not to be

refifted by Subje£"ls, and both philolbphical Light

and politick ferve to difcern this as well as Di-

vine Light. For fays moral Epi&etus , We are

not tied to Pare/!ts^ and Governors at they are

good ^ hut as they are Parents and Governors.

And deep lighted Tncitm fays, Good Princes are

to be wijljt and prayed for^ bad (or whatever

they proved) are to be endured-^ and he gives the

Reafbn for it, for ill Princes are to be enrlured

as we do Storms and Tempelts, which are (how-
red down upon us from above, or from the Provi-

dence which hatli an Hand in giving them, and

an Eye to oblerve, how we entertain ihem. Thus
C 2 God
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God required NonRefiftance in order to the

Subie£ls own Good 5 for Anarchy was worfe than

Tyranny-, and yet at the fame time if the Prince's

Command was immoral , he enjoyed Non Obe-

dience, before the temporal or immoral Com-
mand , which flowed from Man's Unreafona-

blenefs.

Hence likewife it appears, that Men are not to

think , becaufe Princes or States are trufted for

them, cr appointed for tbeir good, therefore

they are conditional Truftees to them , for thoJe

in whom the Sovereign Power is lodged, are God's

Truftees , and therefore to God only are they to

anfwer for their Truft,

Nor is a Prince lels than his People ^ becaufe

be was trufted either by, or for them , and even

by God's Appointment is to Minifler to them

f^r their Good •, for the fame Reafon would make
Angels lefTer than Men, becaufe Angels are God's

Minifters for the good of Men.

However primarily the Prince or State are truft-

ed for the good of Subjefts ^ for they are fet over

Men, as the Sun is over the World, to enlighten

and influence it, and they fhall be accountable

for ir. But fecondarily. They are intrufted to

maintain the Dignity and Rights of their own re-

gal Power , and not to let every Humour of the

People difable them to govern, by pulling from

them the Feathers of their Prerogatives.

This Subje£l:ion, which God requires, is no un-

reafonable thing-, for we percieve it but a Suffer-

ing in Matters ot Mens external Concerns. For,

as hath been faid, Governours Authorities extend

but to Matters of an indifferent Nature. It is

often Pride and Impatience which produce Com-
plaints, as may appear by this. That moft com-

monly when the times are moft plentiful , and

the Grievances very tolerable, then delicacy o.f

Scnfe
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Senle renders Men moft querulous, and their Suf-

ferings are begot more from their Inferences and

Realbnings what may follow, than what they

feeli lb as they muft be beholden to their Inge-

nuity , before they can juftifie their Complaints-

Reflet: on the Reign of Charles the Firft , as I

have impartially made fome Memoirs upon it,

and this will be found true.

Thus much for the Singlenefs of Government,

and the Non Refiftance of the Governed.

But it is obje£led, Is it not more reafbnable to

have a co-ordinate Power joined with that of the

Prince? No fure^ for no Government can admit a

diftin£l: equal Power within itfelf^ for this

is but like the Do£\rine of Polytheifme: For ma-
king many Gods and many Sovereigns is equal-

ly abfurd^ Co ordination is like to pro\tthe Mo-
ther ofa Civil War. However, Limitation of So-

vereignty is agreed on by all Politicians, and Ci-

vilians, to be c^nfiltent even with Sovereignty it-

feif For hereby Sovereignty is not taken from
the Perfjn, or Perfbns governing, though to him
or them the Abfolutencfs of the Execution, for ^^'f^'^'^^'n

fome time, or in fome part of the Sovereign (^^Tfi-
Power (as not to make Laws without the three ;-;,f,u't\/.

Eftates or Orders of Suhjc£^s, vi::. Nobility, Cler-

gy, and Commons Confent) be fulpended 5 for

hereby the Power is not transferred unto any 0-

ther-, fo he or they remain abfolute, though li-

mited. For thus , as he or they cannot do it

without another, fo no other body can do it with-

out him or them j and when it is done it is dene

fingly by the Prince, if it be in a Monarchy -, or

by the State , if it be in an Ariftocracy. For a

limited (which we call a mixt) Monarchy, or a

mixt Commonweal is in fuch Cafes but like 3

Man that is bound , or a Man that is llceping,

he hdth temporally loft his Motion, but not his

Sirengih
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Strength ^ for as foon as he hath the Concurrence

of thofe whofe Content he ftipulated to take, then

he is unbound or awakened •, and then he or they

( not the Concurrers ) are faid to a8: iblely and
Sovereignly ^ for the Fewer is virtually in his or

their Perfons that reprefent the Sovereignty. For

it is the Monarch's or State's affirmative Voice that

makes the Law or SanO:ion, and it is his , or

their negative Voice that reje£^s it. Thus the So-

vereign Peribn, or Perfons, is the fingle Soul of
the Law, and all this to avoid the ill Confequen-

ces of Co ordination. And hence it is, that the

true Reprefentative of any People is the Prince

,

in a Monarchy, or the States in a Commonweal
^

and from him or them there is no Appeal , but

unto God, and wherever the lalt Appeal is, there

is the Sovereignty. And therefore the People a-

bate of their own Greatnefs, when they think any

leprelent them but their Prince or State ^ others

may reprefent them in order , to reprefent their

Condition good or bad to the Prince, as a Look-

ing-Glafs doth reprefent the Body to the Head's

view; but as bearing their Image both at home and

abroad , the Prince only reprelents the State of
the People. An unequal League with a Fo-

reigner takes not off fupreme Power. The fame
may be laid of paying Tribute, becaule that may
be for redeeming any Injury, or for feme acknow-

ledgment ofa Deliverance ^ but that payed, it is all

that can be demanded. Neither is Feudal Obliga-

tion any Deprivation of Sovereignty, fince that is

but a perfonal Obligation or Service , but gives

no risk to his Government who is bound to this

Oblervance. Thus careful Civilians and Politi-

cians are to keep Sovereignty facred , though by

fuch ties as thefe it may ieem or appear re-

ftrained.

But
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But leaft fome (hould complain of Providence

for giving thefe great Powers unto Princes and

States, who are but frail Men : On God's Behalf

we will fumna up the Reafons for it ufually given,

ly?, God requires the Prince to rule for the good pf^^ q^j
of his Subje£ts. 2d/y, Iftheydonot, hQde- leaves a

nounces himfelf a Revenger, ^dly^ He requires "'^3'^^^«-

Obedience and Non-Refiftance to prevent Civil ^;'/^j'_^''»

Diffentions, which are ufualiy worfe than Tyran- Mens^uU
ny •, for Tyrants generally extend not their Oppref- who maj a-

fions upon a whole Nation, but fome particular H« '>.

Perlbns they are difpleas'd with , whilft Civil

War, or popular Commotions, fpread over the

whole Land, and amonglt nigh Relations-, and if

Subje£ts may refill for any one Reafon which
they will alledge, it is very probable they will

never want a Realbn. \thly , God often experi-

ments, whether Subje£ls will depend upon his

Promifes, to reftrain the fiercenefs of Princes, or

on their own impatient Humours and Violences

,

or whether by an humble Patience they will wait

his time for Redrefs, fince what Men can't refift

at one time, they find they may divert at another.

5//7/V, He fubjeQs People to thefe PrelTures, be-

caufe they deferve fuch a Scourge, as an ill Prince^

for being themfelves fo difobedient to himlelf

Or 6thly^ Recaufe very often they force a good-

natur'd Prince to be an ill one, as Boccalim fays,

The Sheep getting the Dogs Teeth into their own
Mouths to the Danger of the Sheperd. Or he-

caule like KeapoUtan Horfes, if they be well dreft

and fed, they will endure no Rider. Lajily^ Be-

caufea Prince'sTyranny can but reach unto the out-

ward Man . and to the outward things of a Man,
which God's wife Providence in this World often

expofes, to wean Men from it, and to draw them
to expeft their ultimate Happinefs or Reft in a-

nother World,
I Thus,
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Wh) God of.
Thus, though a bad as well as a good Prince be

ten permits thus fecurcd by God, God hath not alTured him
Subjeiis to but he will punifh him , even by permitting an
be rebellious m Spjrjf (q rife betwixt him and his People, and

fo it's God's Sentence on the Prince, (to whofe
Tribunal he ftands bound) though a Judgment or

Punifhment on them both. The Prince is juftly

punifh'd by God, for violating the natural Right

of his Subje£ls, and for breach of his Obligation

orOath unto them, that he would govern them by

their Laws, and be careful of them both in their

Lives and Liberties. For Natural, Civil, and Di-

vine Right teaches the Head to confult for the

good of the Body, and the Body readily to bolfter

the Head, fince theDifeafes of the Head are dan-

gerous to the fafety of the Body.

Thus far we may fay, this Queftion about Go-
vernment, and the Nature and End of Sovereign-

ty, is examin'd fingly by found Reafjn or Realon-

ing. Next, let us again enquire after it by the

Word of God, and after that particularly by our

own National Laws.

Now the fame things come to be examined by

Scripture, or God's Word, as it is expounded by

our own Church.

No Conftitution ofGovernment can be (b happily

framed,as by ics fingle Fabrick to fecure the Peace of
a Nation, elfe furely God's Theocracy amongft the

Jews, and paternal Government among the Patri-

archs, and the Kings of 7^^^^^ would have been fb

manag'd,as to have prevented all Complaints. When
divine as well as prophane Hiftory fhall be conful-

ted, it will be found that Policy is like Morality,

and may be much improved by thefe two Words,

Sustain and Abstain. For the Prince mult
abftain from Violence or Rapine, and neither for

bis Pleafures, nor Ambitions, may he fuffer himfelf

to prey on his People •, and often he mult bear with

or
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or fuftain their perverfci or froward Humours, left

unfealbnably (tirring them he make a Fermenta-

tion which he cannot quiet ^ and Subjefts will

find the Blefling of Government flows more from

their Paffive Obedience than from any orher nice

Care of their Libercies. For Impatience of Sub-

jects has overthrown more States than the Tiran-

ny of Princes. And molt commonly God will not

fend a People good Governours , when they will

not lie themfelves to bear ill ones. It was there-

fore not only the Wifdom , but the Goodnefs of
God toward SuhjeQs, that he made Sovereign Per-

Ions only anfwerable to himfelf-, all other ways
are, as dofea fays, Setting up of Kings

-^
but not

by him, or his Oeconomy pleafes them not, and
theref(:>re they eat fowre Grapes, or frame to

theniielves falfe Principles , and their Teeth are

fet an Edge, or they deftroy the Peace they

hunt after. For the politick Body , like the

natural, when it will endure no ayle , but have

immediate recourfe to ftrong Phyfick, will foon

purge it felf out of the World. But nothing of
this that is faid infers , that Men fhould not de-

fe^^ the Ivights of Free born Subjefts, but that

theydefend them in the proper Place, or Judica-

tures of the Land, and not by the Sword.

But he that gave Law to every Species of Crea-

tures, gave one to Mankind, which Man lefs ex-

a£lly obferves, by Realbn of the Freedom of his

Will, and by Reafon of his lapfed Nature. But
from the Law of his Nature, or from the Moral
Law, the belt Judicial Law is framed ^ which
may be found by obierving how this Law, among
God's own People the Ifraelitcs^ fuits with the Mo-
ral Law, given toor for alllVlankind. Buratpre-
lent we will extend this no farther than to Perlbns

ruling, orLegiflators^ and obiervewhatCharadlers

God in his Word puts upon them ^ and how he

lences them from Kefilfance, and how be tyes all

D Com-
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Commonalties to them by Obedience. For through-

out all Scripture Kings are faid not to to reign o-

ver Perfons, but Nations ^ therefore called King
of Ifrae/, Juda}\ ^c, and Head of the Tribes of
Ifrael'^ lb of all States under him.

Scripture lets forth how the fnft Man was born
Paiernal under Government, as God's SubjeO:, how all his
Qvernmn

pQ^^^j-jj-y ^^gj-g u^der him, and conlequently how
paternal Government was the Original of all Go-
vernment^ and fo all Mankind born under Govern-

ment. And therefore the Precept of honouring

Fathers (or Parents) being a Moral Precept, it is

a Proof that Government is founded in Nature

,

and was by Extra£lion, and not Confent. How
paternal Government ceas'd, hath been already

let forth. Nmrod^ by Sir Walter Raw/eigh is e*

fteemed a Hunter, or Ufurper, becaufe he took

upon him the Government, over others, without

their Conlent, or voluntary Submiflion or Charge,

not that he was an ill Prince.

And in Scripture, the Sanftion or Reward that

is propofed for performing this Duty, fhews the

Benefit of Obedience; for it is. That thy Days may
he long in the 'Land, which the Lord thy God floall

give thee. For Obedience of Inferiors (as hath

been likewife obferved) is the molt probable way
to Peace , and Peace unto a Society's Welfare.

Hence it is, that Men are fo ftriftly charged to

reverence their Governours, and Governours to

look upon themfelves as Minilters of God for

good, and as Revengers to execute Wrath upon him
that doth Evil. So as his Power muft be no Terror

to good Works, but employed for the Good and
Praife, or Encouragement, ofthofe that do well.

When the Governour was not a naturul Father,to

the end that he might not want natural AfFe£lion

unto his People ; if the People wanted one, they

were not to choofe a Stranger , but fuch an one
as Mofes^ Jojhuab^ Samuel or David j or whom

God
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God appointed, as Sau!^ fee Deutr. xvii. where
the Promile ofa Prince and Virtues of a Prince are

fer forth, and lb Kingly Rule (hewn to be a Blef-

ling, and Promile of God to his People from the

beginning.

'Ihe Prince muft have Humility, that his Heart

be not lifred up above his Brethren. He muft
not multiply to himfelt Horfes, left Power in-

cline him to be opprcffive. He muft not give his

ftrength to Women, tor Effeminacy abates Courage
and Induftry, and foftens, and deftroys him. And
S'^^wi?^ adds another Caution, /£/ /?;"/« ^^^ ^^^^^ scmt i

Wine (that is, to excefsj left he forget God's Law, j^iyl^i^l^

or negleU: Religion^ nnd pervert judgment 5 for /or aK'mg,

both Women and Wine make him unfit ibr the

Hardfhips and Difficulties of Government. Nor
muft he increafe Riches, that is for his own pri-

vate Treafure, or by making his People miferable,

and poor, make himfelt opulent, that he may the

more fecurely tyrannize. But rich he muft be,

fince the Ambition of his Neighbours, is at one

time or another likely to difturb his Peace 5 and
fince the conftant Charge, and contingent Expen-

ces ol Governours, is like to be fb great, therefoK

a full Exchequer becomes a good, as well as a

wife and politick Prince. Laffly, though human
Policy muft be ufed in human Affairs, and that it

appears too hard to expeft the lame ftric^nefs of
Morality in a King's Oifice which belongs to his

Perfon, as a Man (which is too hard a Task for

one no better vers'd in both thefe two Sciences

thin my felf, to Rive the limits to) Yet this may-

be faid, that the Prince is obliged, lince Politicks

flow from Ethicks, as nigh as poflibly he can, to

fuit his Policies with good Morals, or rather, that

he frame them out of (at leaft never contrary to)

the Word ofGod ^ for this will make him truly

woriliip his God, and beft teach him how to de-

mean himfelf with Men, or how to govern him-

D 2 felf,
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felf, either in relation to his foreign or home Af-

fairs. Nor can a Princes Policies warrant any-

thing which theWord ofGod forbids, but he muit
rather calt hlmfelfon Providence.

Such Delineations of a Prince, as thefe are,

will convince Men. that not only Government, but

Governours, are the Ordination of God-, for ^y

^e, fays God, Kings rejgn^whxch l^cbuchadnez-

zar acknowledges, when he fays to Daniel
-^

your

God is a God oj Gods^ and a Lord of Kings ^ and

he rules in the Kingdoms of the Earthy and he gives

to whoivjoever he voill^ and Jets up over it^ (that

is, whenever a People provoke him to fend t^em
that Curfe) the bafefl of men ^ or as Hofea may
feem to explain ix^they caft off his Government for

Governments that men have framed-^ for fay they,

give us a King like the other Nations ^ or let us

caft off King Charles I, for a Cromwell^ or Chrift

for a Barabbas. Thus People will fometimes fet

up a King, but not by God, and pull down a King
to their own Confufion ^ which God divert them
irom doing any more,

But that they may not thus mifchief themfelves,

God's Word defcribes a King's Power by his Cha-
rafler, a King^ againfl whom there is no rifing :

and what is faid of a King, is faid of all Sovereign

Perfons, be they one, or more, a Monarchy, or an

Ariftocracy, a Kingdom, or a Commonweal:
For if Subjects, upon Difcontents, andDiflatisfa

£]:!ons, might change the fettled Form of Govern

ment, the Politick Body like his Natural, that is

always giving Pbyfick to himfelf, would be furely

purged out of its fettled Peace, and probably in-

to its Grave : So as Solomon was very wife, and

fpake as well to the States of a Land, as untc

particular Perfons, when he faid, be not given t\

change^ Sic.

Fear God therefore, and honour the King, anc

curfe not the King (that is) fpeak not Evil Q
hin:
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him, or in difcourfe revile him. Rememher he
is thy politick Parent, go backward therefore and

Cover his Nakednefs. Shimei's Curlings were but

Revilings. Cut not ofFfo much as the lap of his Gar-

ment, or approach him not with a profane Tongue^

or Hand, as if he were not the Lord's Anointed
^

for he cannot be innocent, that leffens his Digni-

ty, or clouds his Majelty. No, do not this in

thy Heart, or in thy Bed chamber ^ no, nor mingle

with thofe that are given to change, for their Ca-
lamity (hall rife fuddenlyj or a Bird, that is, Ibme
fmall or unlook'd for Accident fhall betray thy

Confpiracy, or who knows the Ruin of them >

Or it fhall fall upon them by fome providential

Accident, and their Ruin fhall be as fwift as their

Plots were fecret. For if God's Word in cafe of
OpprefliondireO: Men to cry unto him for Relief,

and not to cry unto your Tents, Ifrael, zvhat w
our Refijiance^ but to calt ofFour dependance on
God's Providence, and to have recourfe unto a

Witch o^Endor^01 QUI own Impatience? Or like an
injured Man, that will not let the Judge give Sen-

tence, nor the Hangman execute him that robbed

him, but he will do both Offices himfelf Re-
bellion therefore is like the Sin of Witchcraft, it

removes its dependance on God's Providence, and

flies, as hath been faid, unto an ill Spirit, or its

own difobedient and vindicative Humour.
Nor muft Men llibtilize by diffinguifhing be There h w.

twcen the Power, and the Perfon ^ fox that Apoflle (^iJ^'"^^''on

that fays, be not afraid of the Power, expounds
JJ[,"'!^^p^'^

it by the Perfon-, for he is appointed by Go I, 8<:c./,„"'f„'^ H
Thus a King's Perfon, and his Power cannot be Power.

'

feparate, though they may bediltinguifh'd, or his
!

Authority may be where his Perfon is not, but ne-
j

ver his Authority can be wanting where his Per- !

ion is. Whoever therefore will not do the Law ;

of God written in his Book, nor olthe King writ- t

'ten in his Statutes, let Judgment be executed upon I

I him, f
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him, whether it be unto Death, GrBan!fhment,or

Confilcition, or laiprifonmenr. And ifthis Com-
mand comes from Artaxerxes by Ezra^ he would
not have fet it down, but as it was warrantable

to execute. Nay the People of Ifrael themfelves

fay as much to7'(5/7;«ij. V/hoeverreJilh thy Com-

maniments, and. will not hearken to thy word (or

Legillative Power) he fhall be put to death^ for
whatever thou commandefi we will do^ and zahere-

ever thou fendeji we will go^ only ibe hard thy

God be with thee, as he was wiih Mofes , or be

careful to rule thy felf by God's Law, 2S we will

be to rule our lelves by thine ^ or contradid not

thou thy own will e{lai)!i{h'd by a Law, byfome
fiidden oi paiTionate Refclve.

God, who IS Yet, as hath been obferved before, though God
the A^'^ hath reierved Princes for his own Tribunal, yet

^7inces S^^ hath (hewn by ieveral Inftances in Scripture,

perm'fts verv particularly in that of Abmelech^ and the

Subjeffs Men oj Shecherrr, that he often makes Subje£l:sby
foimtimes permitting it (for it is ever evil in the Subje£l) to

*s.-.ufp^ to
become Scourges t® their Prince, and both to

fkiri'V/n- work each other's Ruin, As a Scourge to Idavid

cej. he lets the greateft of Ifrael rife againft him, and

follow his rebellious Son Ahfalom^ and it was of
the Lord (or his permiffion) that nine Tribes and

a halfforfook Rehoboam^ and followed Jeroboam

for Solomons Idolatry.

However, our great Matter born King of the

World, acknowledgeth himfelf in his Humanity

born a Subject to Augujfi^j and Tibenus^ and

doth a Miracle to pay a Tribute, and gives to C^-

far the things that are Ca/jr\ (ourward Obedi-

ence and Obfervance in Matters of a fecular and

indifferent Nature) and acknowledges the Power
of Pontius Pilate over his Life. He will not call

for the Legions ofAngels, he could, to defend him^

nor do his Apoftles tread in other fteps, or teach

other Doctrine. Y«;c doth not all this Security

autho-
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authorize a Prince to be arbitrary or tyrannous,

for God proclaims himHf an Avenger, nor doth

his Word afford fuch Princes any other appellation

than that ofa Bear, or of a Lion.

When Nebuchadnezzar would have his Golden
Image worfhip'd, what is the Anfwer ? Not, let

us refifl", but pardon us in this^ King! A'on efl

noflri jurii peccare, pati eft ; It is not in our pow-.

er to fin, it is to fufter.

Now Princes in rhe State ofSovereignty (as oui

Prince in Parliament) are laid to be above the

Laws, becaufe they may change, abrogate, and
difpenfe with them, not becaule when it pleafes

them, they may violate them. It they judge the

Change conduces unto publick good, they are fu-

periour to the Laws ^ but if they remove a Law,
to fatisfie a Padion, or to take offa Reftraint from
themfelves, or like Nebuchadnezzar will be dei-

fying themfelves, they may punilh their Suhjecls

for not obeying thcfe Laws, but God will punifh

them for abufe of their Office, and other Remedy
the Subjects by the Law of God have none ^ but

by the talfe Reafonings of a Junius Brutus^ and
o^2i Buchanan they have many. So as Subjedts

adventure not only their Peace, but their Salva-

tion for their Rebellion. Rebellion is nor a fingle

Sin, but a Complication of Sins, it difquiets a

whole Nation, makes great thoughts of Heart ^ no
Man firs under his own Vine, it involves the In-

nocent in the Mifery, though not in the Guilt, and

tyrannizes over fuch, over whom they haveno juft

Power, or Right. The Ship Money determined by

Law (though piobably with all its Circumftances

not warranted fb) was far from a Juftification

of Arms 5 but rather than endure a Monopoly^ or

a Loan, a Civil War mult give Licenfe for plun-

der unto the Soldiers of both Parties, under fo

Chriftian a King as Charles the Firft was. Had his

two Houfes bwen of the fame Temper with him,
or
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or had they not had a malitious ind fnort fighted

Policy, to alter the whole Frame of Government,

how eafily both before the War was begun, and
after the Sword was blouded, might they have

compofed all things fuitable to God's Laws, and

the Laws of the Nation. But thefe Men made
themlelves Slaves to their Slaves, becaufe they

would not be loyal Subje61s to their Prince. It is

one thing for a Senate (and certainly an honelt

one, and a dutiful one) to reprefent Grievances,

and to withold Supplies upon no redrefs of Grie-

vances ^ but there is nothing of a Grievance proper-

ly, which violates no Law in being, but it is Re-

bellion to take up Arms upon fuch Pretences.

How hei' As Mojes and Chrift taught this Subjeclion, fb

mus it is to we fee both their Doftrines differed not fi:om what
aPeopleto^\g\^i Reafon truly makes Policy •, for obferve,

^^'f^"^^,
whether the Grm^vj calling off the Tyranny of

vernment. Monarchy, or undermining an Ariftocracy, to fet up
a Democracy, or fupplanting that with an Oligar-

chy, or cafting off all thefe foraSele£l:4ic,or an

Ufurping 30. Tyrants bettered their Condition, or

whether it was not more fatal to them than the Ar-

bitrarineis ofany One, orany fewfelectPerfons.

Hence Reafon, Aln/es and Chrift, muit needs

have prevailed with the Apoftles, rather to en-

dure the Tyranny of the worlt of Princes, under

whom they lived (even A^ero) than have quitted

their found Doftrine^ Let every Soul be juhjeU

to the higher Powers.

Nnr^ loyal And as the Apoftles did, fo did their Succeflors,

the Primi- the primitive Bifhops, who willingly became Mar-
tive cfc'i-tyrs rather than Rebels. He that would fatisfie

fii'^ris mre. ^-^^y^Y^ herein, let him but read Tt'm//i.i/7^s A-

pology, and he will find, it was not Weaknefs,

or want of Courage, but lirength of Faith, that

kept the Primitive Chriliians quiet I'nder the

Perfecurion of the moff bloody Hc^atben Einperors.

But wi: have lived to xead rje.-ido or lalfe Tea-

chers,
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chers, that make the Do£lrine ofRefiftjnce a new
Lighr, which Light is a Light that leads to Dark-

neS, fettingup the Paffions of" the Multitude, to

be their own Guides, and their own Ruin.

Our great Adverfary the preftnt Church of

Rome^ contrary to St. FauT^ Dodrine to the fame,

Rom^ 15. makes Princes hold their Scepter, andTkeRnmi/h

Subje£ls their Allegiance of her ; and the Scotch Da^7n-ne ^-

Presbytery with their Lay Interpreter Buchanan
^f^^

^^^^''''

de Jure Regnt apud Scotos^ and Junius Brutus

fubjeft Princes to the People (for which there is

as much warrant in Scripture for Presbyters to lord

it over Princes, as for the Pope.) and fo thefe Ser-

pents calling their Tails into their Mouths make
Extremes meet.

But judicious Calvin^ however byafs'd, was con- Calvin,

vinced by Scripture of the Unreafonablenefs of
fuch Dofirine, therefore about the latter end of

his Inftitutions, he determines againft Refiftance

ofSovereign Princes, though he leaves this Gap in

a ftrong Hedge, limiting what he had laid down
rather to every fingle Man in a State, than to fuch

Orders of Men, as he called the States of a King-

dom
J

for unto thefe he will neither give warrant,

becaule in no Chriltian State now are there fuch

a Conftitution, as were thole of the Demarchi^

Epbori^ or Tribunes ofthe People in Athens^ Spar-

ta, and Rome^ nor doth he mjke a Refolution a-

gainft them.

Luther^ who when the Boors, or Peafants in Luther.

Germany weretumultuouily reforming themfelves,

and calling off their Prince's Authority, he dif-

claims their Proceedings. I have ever, fays he, sieidan'/

from the beginning taught Subjeclion, and abhor- c<""'"f''^

red all Sedition, exhorted to Obedience to the

higher Powers-, yea even to bear with Tyranny,

and wicked Government ^ though I perceive, fays

he, the War is managed on both fides with an evil

Confcience, as Governours to fettle Tyranny, and

£ People
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People to gain their Defires by Sedition. Yet e-

ven this happy Inftrumcnt of Reformation made
this faint Reply to Ibme Lawyers, whoprefi'd ap-

on him, that theLawsof the Nation in feme Ca-
fes permitted of Refiftance ^ that he would not

fay, that the Gofpel did impugn, or diffolve, or

abolifh the politick Laws ol a Land. Which cer-

tainly it doth not, lor the Gofpel at the fame time

obliges the King, when it reftrains the Subjedt

from Refiftance, but ftill it warranisno Refiftance.

Whilft the Church o{ England^ with Mofes^

Chrift, the Apolfles, and the primitive Church,

countenances no Tyranny in the Prince, nor allows

any Refiftance in the Subjeft, nor recommends a-

ny ttupid Infenfibility to them^ for (he allows

their orderly, and not terrifying way ofpetitioning.

Nay in the Courts, and before the Judges appoin-

ted for it, fhe bids them defend themfelves, fhe

bids them not give up their Rights, but fhe for-

bids them to maintain it by force. She lecures not

the Prince, the Siibjeft will not rife againft him,

fince God being fingly, and properly his Reven-

ger may, and otten doth make the Subjeft's Dif^

loyalty his Rod fcr Tyranny, and fo as both of^

fend, he will puni(li both, viz. the one by the

other. This Church, with what found Reafon

(on which ail found Politicks are built^ and what

our own Laws afferr. refolves, That all fingle Per-

fons are forbid Refinance ^ and then farther re-

folves, That all Orders or Srates ofMen in a po-

litick Body, be the Government Monarchical, or

Arlftocratical, iffc are but as fingle Men in re-

fpe£l ofthe flead, or Sovereign Powers, for even

thefe in refpect of him, or them are to be repu-

ted, even in the politick Body, but as fingle, or

private Men, and lO no more can refift the Sove-

reign Perfon, or Perfbns, than a private Man.
This I believe to be Apoltolick Doftrine, and this

the Recognitions made to our own Kings in A£ls

ol Parliament warrant us to fay. Go-
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Government examined by the Law of the Land.

If this bethe Nature of Government in general, n'hat the

and of Sovereign Perfons, to whom Government Uw of En*

is intrufted, let us in the next'place examine, how 8^"^ re-

ihe Law of this our own Nation determines the
^''"'"*

Cafe.

We all know our Government is a mixt Mo- ^'-"^ ^'"i

narchyi and yet by all Foreigners, 2isBodin,Gro- "•' ^"^j-"d

tius and others, it is reputed an aololute Monar- ,/,o^^^ „J
chy

i
for Limitations which transfer not the Pow anarbitrajy

er unto any other, but require only theConfent oi'^°"^^<^^'

Ibme other, diveft it not of the Tide of Monar-
chy

, or of the King's being an abfolute though
not an Arbitrary Monarch.
Our Laws fay then,

All Perfons are under the King, and the King Axioms of

under none. -i^"'»

Or, 0/nnis fub Re^e^ & ipfe fub nullo.

He hath not any Peer in his Kingdom, nor any

fuperiour, hut God.
Or, Satis ei ent

,
quod Dominum habct ul-

torern.

Then no judge over him.

Allegiance is to be fworn to him, and Homage , -^Hei'tarce

not only by every fingle Perfon through the King-
-^'^^^'J'^'^''*'^

dom, but by every fingle Member of his twoJp^/7^^i/^;['

Houles of Parliament •, for not one of them can fit but by the

there, before he hath taken the Oaths of AUegi- '^''^^ fi-

ance and Supremacy, and he that reads either oi^^^"^

theie Oaths, needs not fcek where the Sovereignty

is lodged. And though thefe Oaths vyere formed
principally, to difclaim Papal Jurifdiftion, yet

that abated they are but the old Oaths of Obe-
dience. Nay the three States of Subje£ls in the

Kingdom, y/2. Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, as a politick Body make the lime
Recognition. See the Recognitions made to the

ancient Kings , even the Saxous , and ihofe to

E 2 Hcnr0
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Henry the Vir\ Hf/iry the VIII' \ Queen £//^d-

berh and efpecijlly to King fdfres :

Greax, fay they in an Ad of Parliament, " Are
'' ourEleffings by uninng the two ancient Kingdoms,
" or rather thj two Imperial Crowns, 6*"^. and up-
" on the Knees of oar h'eirts we agnize our moft

'•^conftanr faith, Obedience, and Loyalty to your
^' Majefty and your Royal Progeny : And in this

' high Court of Parliament, where all the Body
"of the Realm, and every particular Member there-

'" of either in Peribn, or by Pveprelentation (upon
" their own Eledior,s) are by the Laws of this

. "Realm deemed to be p^rfonally prefent.

Sit Edward Coke obferves by the Laws of King

Alfred^ as well as by thofe of the Conqueror, the

.aficjent Kings, who were Sjxons ^ had all the

Lands of England in Demejfnes (Infiit, fol. 58.)

and the Barons, or Lords of Minncrs wereenfeof-
• ted by the Conqueror with all, which the King

held not , but they held it for Defence of the

Realm under the King , and conftquently they

were, to defend it, and fupport it in time of Dan-

ger. The King was the Grand Lord, or Lord Pa-

nmont , 2nd the Nobility and Gentry but the

mean Lords , and all the refl held in Vaffallage

under him or them. Freeholders cam.e in by the

'Nobilities ill Husbandry, and by their felling Pare

of their Land rr.d enfrancbifing it. But ftill the

Land was held by fome Tenure , which obliged

'the 0-;'vner , Lord , or Commoner, more or lefs

i(as in Capite or Free Socage after the Conquelt)

"ibr the Defence of the Land , for indeed that is

•th&GVcund Work of all Society ^ for every Man
is naturally bound, with his Ability, to defend the

Politick Body , and the Conftitution of the Go-

vernment, though the ,i^«5/««r, and manner of the

raifing it, had the Subjefts Confent, that it might

be the more equally laid, and the more cheerfully

.
' paid
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paid, and the more orderly levied, and as an Evi-

dence that the Government was not defpotical, but

the People free, and yet thus far under SubjeQion.

The raifing of Money or Taxes is one of thofe ne LimU

particulars, wherein our Monarch is limited ^ for f«f'on 0/ ^*ff

he cannot raife Money upon the Subject, but by ^''^f
^^^'-

his Commons, and with theConfent of the Lords,
^

or by Concurrence ofthem both : yet the Commons
can raife no Money, but to give unto the King,
or as the King accepts it for fuch an life, which
is Conviction enough , that all the Taxes of the

long Parliament were illegal and their Power an

Ufurpation.

Many other Inftances there are of the King's

fingle Supremacy, but without mentioning more
(for all are embowell'd in thele few) we will con-

clude with Sir Henry Spelman'^ Aflertion in his

G!o(Jjry , Ownis Rc^ni Ju(fitid J'olius Regis ejl :

Ail the Juitice ofthe Kingdom is ofthe King alone.

In the next Place, we will conlider him in a The Mnar-
Parliament, and here his Prerogative is unlimited, c^;' '^'^/o/«fe

or he is in his Zenith, or he is entirely Sovereign ."' ^'^rlio'

ior here the Purfe and the Sword are joined toge-'"^"^*

ther. Here, with Confent of the Lords and Com-
mons, he makes what Laws he finds neceffary for

the Publick-Weal. The two great Cafes, where-
in Monarchical Prerogative is limited , concern

our Lives and Liberties which are fecured to Sub-
jects, by the common and Statute Laws of the

Realm •, for we are a free People, or we know
the Law we walk by; and yet in Parliament (in

matters wherein the publick Safety is concerned,

or the Prince's Perfon ) a new Law may declare

that a Treafon, which bei'ore the new Law was
not fo. But Complication of A£fs, which were
known before and acknowledged of an inferiour

Species to Treafon before the making fuch a Law,
cannot be made Treaion, by that Law, though
the Perfon for them may fuffer as a Traitor, but

i noi:
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not by the great A£l of Trealbn, which fays, no-

thing (hould be accounted Treafon , which was

not therein particularly named ; yet all this Cau-

tion was, to exclude interiour Courts li:om fo de-

nominating it , but not the King in Parliament.

Indeed here Prerogative is unlimited, becaufe here

whatever is determined , may juftly be fuppoled

well weighed, and (b provided that it may not in-

trench upon Liberty in general, though for Exam-
ple fake it iall fevere on an individual Perfon.

But if a Prince be here importuned, nay violated,

or his Houfes Advices be preft upon him by Rab-
bles or Multitudes oi 'Plebeians, this is as great a

Crime in that Body towards him , as any Fa6l

could be in the Perfon thus brought to Judgment
becaufe of the Danger in its Precedent , lince a

Prince may as well force the Confent of his two
Houfes by an Army, to declare whom he pleafes

a Traytor, as they can him by Multitudes and

Numbers of the meanefl Tradefmen , to make
Laws of any kind. This was a Cafe, which God
grant may never be drawn into Example •, for our

judicious HiltorianD<2/7/V/fays,'' Where the Prince
** and States ofa Kingdom watch the Neceflities of
" each other, that they may obtain their feveral

" ends, and make Advantages^ the truelntereft of
" the Nation is loft, and as tliis Proceeding is un-
" juft, and not fincere, fo it is ever unfuccefsful,

The Prstors EdiO: fays, ^uod vi faEium efl^ ra-

lum non habebo : What is done by force I will not

have confirmed. And Bartolm {diys^Spiritm Sarjtiii<

fofu'n h<gc Verba in Ore Pr^etoris : The Holy Gholt

put thefe Words into the Mouth of the Praetor.

Parliaments are called by the King's Writ, and

are adjourned, prorogued, or dilTolved at the King's

Fleafure, and his Death diffolves them, without any

farther Signification, which fhews, how entirely

thev depend on his Sovereignty, and on his Perfon.

No Member of it hath Privilege of Parlia-

ment
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ment for Treafon, Felony or Breach of Peace.

The two Houfes are to aQ fuitably to the Call

of his Writ : The Commons are called ad facien-

dum^ Qiconfent'iendum^ or to perform or conlent

:

The Nobles to treat and give Councel , or Collo-

quium (Jf TraRatum habere , and they are called,

not for all , but for fome (or fuch of his Affairs

as he pleafes, to communicate to them) though
when they meet, they have Liberty, to reprefent

any Grievance , which properly is a Violation of
any Law •, for that cannot properly be called a
Grievance, which is no Breach of a Law in being,

and here lil^ewife they reprefent, what they fiip-

pole, would tend to the publick Utility, fubmit-

ting it Itill to the Royal Pleafure : In a Word,
the Houfes may propofe , but it is the King that

determines •, for he accepts or reje£ls , and what
he accepts is only a Law, and hisLaw only ^ for his

Houfes pray a Law, but he ena£ls it •, for Authority

muft be lingle, and therefore our Laws call him the

Beginning, Head, and End of a Parliament, which
furely excludes all Pretence to Co-ordination.

It is never called the High Court ofParliament

but with reference <^> his Royal Prefence. It is

true, it is the higheft Court ofJudicature, becaufe

hither Men may appeal from all inferiour Courts

of WeJhninfier-HaU ; but whether here they mav
begin original Procefs, is inquirable. In this fenfe

it is called the Court of Parliament, but not the

High Court of Parliament ;, for the Lords Houfe
is a Court of Record, and can adminifter Oaths,

and Fine, ^c. And it is called the Court of Par-

liament, when the Lords and Commons joinin an

Order, but thus never to the Houfe ofCommons
lingly^ forthey can adminifter no Oath, nor Fine,

nor Imprilbn , but their own Members •, or they

miy for Violation of their own Privileges com-
mit to their own Serjeant a Foreigner, who hath

violated their Privileges. This is fdid, not to di-

minifh
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minifh their ancient and juft JurifdlQions , nor tor

lelTen the great life of them , but to keep each

Court within its Bounds, which is truly to preferve

the general Peace, and Welfare of the Natio».

In this High Court of Parliament , the King
meets with his three States of the Realm, that is

to fay, with the Lords Spiritual and Temporal and

the Commons.

The neceffi- To have Intelligence with this Body of Men

,

ty of a g^od furely is one of the greateft Policies a Prince can
Intelligence (]^q^ . fo^ by them, he is beft reprefented unto

Kingfnlh^ ^is People. The Supplies they give him, are beft

two Houfes payed, when granted by them. Here appears the

of Parim- good Conftitution of Government, or that harmo-
'"f"^* nious Juftice (as Bodin calls it) of a State, where

every Order of Men iee themfelves reprefented, as

Members of the politick Body, or have a Value

put on them, or thus, they are not excluded from

having an Intereft in the State. Thefe are the

Men, who walk the Perambulations of the Go-
vernment, and part of whofe Charge it is, to

keep the true and old Boundaries, and Land-marks

of the State, and not fet up new, or who are to

guard Prerogative, Privile^and Liberty, fo as

none of them intrench upon the other ^ for Sub-

jects wound themfelves as much, as they do their

Prince, when they invade his Prerogatives.

The ch
Perfons therefore fenr, as the Peoples Reprefen-

cf Parlia- tatlves, ought, to be chofen out of that Number
tnent Men. of Men, which underfland, and love the Govern-

ment fettled, or (as AnftotJe fays) Vi eapars fit

potior^ quiC Rempublicam fanam rjje vellct^ quam

ea^ quce noUet^ or that that fort oiT Men who de-

fire the Safety of the Commonwealth fliould

be regarded before thofe that do not. Whcr

afFeft not Changes , or who are not popu-

lar Orators with ambitious Flearts, defign-

ing Heads , and fmooth Tongues , and who
would be tphori^ Curatorcs^ or Tribunes, or King

Concroul-
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Xlontroulers^ who are apt to propofe violent Reme-
dies, or make Phy fick more pernicious than the Di-

feafe^ofwhomitmay be faid, as wasfaid oiSylla^

Fatriam durioribm remediis^ quam pericula erant^

fanav'it^ That he had cur'd his Country by Reme-
dies more fharp than the danger of the-Difeafe.

Such Men as thefe are apter to make remonftran-

ces to the People , than reafonable reprefenta*

lions to a Prince. And our late Hiftory of

Charles the Firlt will fhew their Temper, for they

(even when they were vi£torious over the King)
upon the Stairs of their own Senate-Houfe

,

wounded and bruifed by their Soldiers many of
their Fellow-SubjeQs, and thofe who lived in

their own Quarters, for no other reafon, than

that they petitioned them to make Peace with

the King. Examine their own Records^ what
Prerogatives thefe Men ufed over their Fellow-

Subjefts, and there will be little occafion to com-
plain of the Cruelty of any of the Eaglifh Princes,

They that teach a Multitude to relbrt to their

own Strength againft their Prince, will live (as

London did ) to fee their own Cannon, or Ordi-

nance by their own Army turn'd upon themfelves^

which they mounted to keep out their Prince.

But this fad Example terrifies neither fide : not

the one from Occafions of Jealoufy about Re-

ligion, and properly , nor the other from en-

tertaining again the Spirit of Schifm and Re°
bellion. But arife^ O Lord, and compofe our

Diftraftions. Thus if you ask, what is a wife

Man , or a People without Liberty , or ^tii
Cat fine hibertate? You may live to anfwer,

what's Liberty without a Cato? Or, ^uid Li-

bertoi fine Catone ? Tacit fis makes mention of
a Se6l, who brought forth the Tuberones and
the Favonians (unpleafing Names to the ancient

Commonweal) who to overthrow the State

F (fays
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(fays he) pretended Liberty ^ but if they had o-

verthrown it, they would have given an Aflault

to have overthrown Liberty likewife. And he

commends in another place the good Council of

Sanguinius Maxiwns^ a ConfuJ, who defired the

Senators'not to increafe the Emperor's Cares by

hunting after matters of Diflike. The Wifdom
of our Government makes it an Axiome, The
King can do no Injury, therefore no Provocation

pltifies Force againft him. His Minifters are

anfwerable to the Laws , He is exempt, and all

this for the Subjects peace. The States of a

Land (hould never reprefent the Grievances of the

Land by Microfcopes, for fuch magnifying Glaf-

fes do but exafperate the Humours of the whole
Body, and difcourage the Prince from giving Re-

medies : for when a Prince difcerns a willingnefs

in fuch a body, not to mifunderftand him, it is

the belt way to procure a good Underftanding

with him. Wife Men (hould retleft on the un-

avoidable Errors or Diforders in their own Fami-

lies, before they Ihould aggravate or lay too na-

ked (efpecially to thofe that cannot cure them)
the Failures of a Government. Nor is it excufe

tor ihefe Zelot-SratesMen ro fay, they a£i with

good Intentions to the Publick ^ for mithkes of

Judgm.ent may plead both with God and Man for

a mitigation of the Punifhment of an Offence,

but never for the Juftification of an Evil, or ille-

gal A8:. Thus Nations are often overthrown by

impatience-, fo dangerous is an over-doing Refor-

mation. But a wile Senate makes a happy Peo-

ple and a glorious Prince, by conlidering States

B\emies to like as they do Men, or that they are bsit, not

the F^rm of vvho have no failures, but who have fewelt.
Govern- There are times when Men are more willing

7h"r)han ^o caft ofF the Form of Government, than the

the Gover- Governouts, and fuch dsfigns are with moft ditfi-

nonrs. culry withltood. Thus
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Thus we fee, Government (or rather the Ju-

ftice of ir) is founded upon the Law of Nature,

fecured by the Word of God, and defended by

the Laws of the Land. But we have a great A- Government

poftle of this Age, or a learned, and ftrong pre- ^^^»;
^<>'"'-

fumptuous Lifu/W/jaff, who not founding it upon

Nature, makes it arife from Necefficy, and Fear^

thus he makes the Government, and the Gover-

nours rather the Brat of a miferable, and frighted Mr. Hobbs

People, than the Ordinance of God, fo weakning ""M'^f'^*

the Nature, or Original of Government, and yet

one while making the Governour fuch a Levia-

than^ no fingle Perfon, or Body of Men is to re-

lift him ^ for he fo exalts him, that he may fee

up what Idol, or vain Opinions he will, for a

Religion, and all his Subjects are bound to en-

tertain it, and no other, and no Man upon any

Occalion, to rife againft him 5 and yet at laft if

they do refift and prevail, he finds means to ju-

ftify them. Thus he can blow hot, and cold,

and we muft all fubmit to his Dogma's, or be a

foolifh Generation. But fo many good Pens have

made RerSarks upon him, that were it nor, to

frame a litde Scheme, principally for my felf, I

would not meddle with him at all.

His Arguments run thus: Government arofe

upon necejjity^ and upon the Year one Man had of
another^s Power^ every Alan by Birth having an e-

qiial Right unto every thing : fo the natural Con-
dition of Mankind was a ftateof War, or Hofti-

lity with one another. Now this is very ftrange, jjorv

that this learned Man fhould not confider, li Mr. Hobbs

Wolves and Vultures (the fierceft Bealh, and Birds ^'^'' *^

of Prey) will not a£f thus upon their own kind, ardnot)ke
if Nature (which we may believe, is this Gon- m^ral yer-

tleman's God) framed thefe wild Creatures calm tuss, the

to one another, how fhe fhould come to be fuch Z"*"'^''''^''

a Step dame to Mankind ? And if this Gentleman 'jj^'^'^-

F 2 proves
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proves Man's Soul endued with moral Vertues as

well as natural Paflions, why fhould be make
Government arife from the Concupifcible Paflion

of Defire, and the Irafcible of Fear, and not

from the Cardinal Vertues of Prudence, Tempe-
rance, Juftice, and Fortitude with Humanity and

Veracity ? Do not thefe moral Vertues evidence.

Men -yvere created, not only for a harmlefs, but

a beneficial Society ? And doth not the neceflity

Man hath of help in relation to his body, fhew,

Jie was not fram'd to live alone? And in relation

to his mind, doth not Temperance reftrain Defire,

and Fortitude reprefs Fear? How doth Tempe-
rance fit him to be contented with a little, and io

make needlefs the invading the Rights of others?

How doth Juftice regulate his A8:ions towards
other Men, and fo fecure them from any Violence

from him ? How doth Humanity make him apt

to relieve anothers Necefiities, as Juftice did to

preferve his Rights ? How doth his Veracity fe-

cure another in his Converfation with him? Nor
did Art, or Policy, beget thefe Vertues in Man-
kind, or Nature, but a God of Nature*implanted

them, in Human Nature j and can this Gentleman

believe the Diforders, that flowed from Injuftice,

were the Mother of Juftice, though it was often

the Mother of good Civil Laws againft particu-

larized Ads of Injuftice ? Injuftice wou'd not have

been perceived, but as it were a defleftion from

natural Juftice ^ or why doth he fay, Every Mari

naturally, upon the fear he had of every other

Man, was againft every other Man, which made
it re^fonabls for every Man to fecure himfelf by

way cf Anfrcipation (that is, as I conceive, with-

out any other provocation, or injury, but his own
fear) by Force and Wiles to matter all others;

'till he faw no other Power great enough to en-

danger him. His Matter Thucydidcs fets forth
• ^ ' ^ - much
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Riuch of this, but allows not the Pradice. If

this be not prodigy, I know not what is j for if

this be true, we will repeat it again, what a Scep-

morher isNature (for we will not talk of a God,

or an intelligent Mind diftinft from, and ante-

cedent to all vifible B^^ings, or of invifible Pow-
ers, which feem to him but as Scare crows fet up
to fright fearful and ignorant Men) who made
this kind of Creature Man, miferable by its pri-

mitive defignation ; and yet by, or upon expe-

rience of his own Mifery, how came Man reafo- if Mr.

nable enough by Laws and Penalties to find a Hobbt bh

means lodged in himfelf to divert the Evil Na- ^.^^ "/^'^

rure had fubjefted him unto? Thus the ^^^Q-^Za-^^
feems fuperiour to the Caufe^ for if Man czn te true, the

thus excel his own Nature, how comes it about Creature is

that other Creatures cannot do the like? Or how ^'f^rthan

comes Man to be wifer by fubmitting his own ^ ''^'*^'"'*

Underftanding and Strength to a Governour to

provide better for himfelf, than Nature did > Did
Nature produce him to a State of War, and he
6nd out the benefit of Society in Peace ? Pray
then, why (hould not a Horfe do the like, and
find he was turned out of the Orchard where was
long Grafs, into the bairen Common, for cropping
the Trees > Or why (hould not Bees and Wafps
make Leagues together, and one give fome of
their Honey to avoid Hoftility ? By all this we
fee, how fatal it is for Men of flrong natural

Parts, and good Literature, to entertain falfe Prin-

ciples, and how falfe Principles about Nature
produce falfer about Policy. Judge Ha/es hath
convinced this Gentleman in his Origination of
M:inkind in point of natural Philofophy, and the

Lord Chancellor Hyrle hath done it as well about
his Politicks ^ and DoiSlor Parker^ in his Eccleli-

altical Polity, hath (hewed thj abfurdity of this
J

Gentleman's Opinion about Religion, and Civil S

Policy ..

I
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Policy; and therefore I'll rather give Men warn^
ing of him, than enter farther the Liits, or I

would not farther fall upon one, whom many
Others have attacked in fo mallerly a manner.

God made Government his own Ordinance, and
made Governours owe their Authority to him

;

for it is by him that Princes reign ; for Promo-
tion neither comes from the Eaft, nor from the

Weft, for it is God that fets up one, and pulls

Sodvefled down another. He cloathed them with Power
Government ^n^ Majefty, as the neceffary Supports of all Go-

ZndMZ^- vernment ^ for without thefe no Perfonal Vertues

yTy, of the Prince would be able to fupport him, or

with a heady, and miftaking Multitude to give

that Obedience, which Government cannot want.
pfaper. Power therefore is fingly lodged in him (or

them) in whom the Sovereignty is lodged ; and

if there be no Sovereignty , or a Power from

which there is no Appeal, there is no Govern-

ment, for the Rights of Sovereignty mull be unr

controulable ; for if God were not omnipotent.

Men would not be guided by his Wifdom •, for

we fee Men queftioning his Decrees every day

not content with his Juftice ; for how many dif-

relifh his Determination of not refitting evil Go-
vernours, though it were made in behalfof them-

felves, as the beft means to fecure their common
Peace, and publick Intereft? A great part of the

Office of a Governour is to reward and puniOi
;

yet herein if Power fenced it not, every one would

(hare with his Prince, or difpenfe thefe them-

felves, and become Judges, or give Sentence (nay

Executioners too) in their own Cafes. Where
Rewards and Punifhments are not well difpens'd.

Loyalty and Faithfulnefs will both quit a Court.

And Boccalini makes thofe Vertues rather to retire

^ a Dog kennel, than return thither^ for the

Creature (fays he) hath fpoie gratitude and fenfe

of
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of being well ufed, and therefore thefe Virtues

quitted the Court, and went thither. jThus

the difpenfing Rewards, and Punilhments being

fo eminent a Branch of a Prince's Power, he
Ihould truft it in no hand, to diftribute them, but

his own. All Natures (but God's) wanting

fomewhat, are moved or attraOed by Rewards,

and deterred by Punifhmenis. For Punifhments,

were added unto Laws , that whom Confci-

ence would not reftrain, preCent Pain, and lofs

might.

Majefty is the Glory of Power refle£l:ed, or it ^"JW'

is a Kefulc of the amplitude of Greatnefs di-

rected to bring Awe and Reverence towards Au-
thority ^ for Majeity is but a feeming pagean-

try, when Power upholds it not, and where eve-

ry one can approach it without refpe£t; for fays

the Politician Majeflas major e honginquo-^ Ma-
jefty appears greater from afar for when a
Prince , by fome unfeeming Familiarity of
fome Favourite, abates, or lets fall his own
Majefty , every one that thinks as well of
himfelf, as the Prince doth of the Favourite,

forgets his Duty, and becomes fawcy. And thus

when a Prince abates of the Reverence, which
ought to be paid to his Perfon, he feldom finds

it paid unto his Affairs. It's good for a Prince

by a Reputation of Mildnefs, lodg'd in him ra-

ther by his Difcretion, then natural Temper, to

abate in his Suhjefts in general the Fear of his

Power 5 for that will be thought the jufter,

when he is fharp upon a particular Man, that

demerits ^ but to let fall his Majefty, warrants

low Thoughts of him among the generality.

Thus Princes, though as Men they muft live

as Men, yet by realbn of the Dignity of their

Oifice, they muft cither abftain from, or ufe

thefe Familiarities in private^ or be prejudiced

in
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in their Regal Station ^ and the Perfon to whom
the Prince communicates thefe Favours, if he be

either vain, or infolent upon them (which is a
hard task, not to be) he draws upon himfelf ad

infupponable Envy , and a great Diminution
upon his Matter's Reputation.

The Prince
'^^^ ^^^^ Glory of a Nation (or its Majefty)

the true re- ^s drawn, as in a Burning-Glafs, into one point

prefentative in the Perfon of the Kingi and therefore if he
ofa Nation, let it ia\[ himfelf, or any Subjeft, by abufe of

his Favour, darken ir^ it's an Offence againft the

NoTP his Publick.
Power, and The Office of a King, or Supreme Governors,

^. a^ is to govern Multitudes of People, and they are

6o2Jce/r heady , refradory and unfteady, like Horfes apt

fary. to be refty, without they hnd their Riders faft

in the Saddle, and themfelves commanded by

the Bit, and Spur, or under a Power, and thus

Power is necefiary. And Common People, like

Children, are delighted with Glorious and Gay
Things, and thus Majefty is neceflary ^ fo as

the reverence of Civil Government is upheld

much by the Splendour of Majefty. For with-

out this, popular Fancy will not be pleas'd, nor

fatisfy'd, tor which reafon Greatnefs ever ftands

in need of feme fenfible Luftre. Thus as there

is a real neceflity of Power, fo, confidering how
Itrong Fancy is in Multitudes, there is a ne-

ceflity , Majefty be as little negleQed , as

Power.

The psrfo- Power and Majefty are the two great Supports
wrf/ ^^irrww of Sovereignty , but are heft upheld by two
oftfFr/nce.

pgj^Qj^gj Virtues, viz^ that of Piety, and that of

Juftice.

fi,fy^ Piety leads a Prince to believe, he is accoun-

table unto God for the Adminiftration of his

High Office, and ir leads the Subit£}:to believe,

that that Prince, who acknowledges a greater

2 Power
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Power than his own, and that that a Divine Power,
is like ro ufe his own unco good Ends ^ It bows
his own Heart unto God, and his Subjects unto
himfelf^ or it difpofes him to live well, and his
Subje£ls to obey willingly. It nukes him watch-
ful in the difcharge of his own Office, and refo-

lute againft thofe thac invade him in ir. It is

the belt direttrefs both of his Power, and Ma-
jeltyj for it keeps Power from Cruelty, and Ma-
jefty from difdaining of others. It makes a Prince
value the Divine Providence, that watches over
him more than his Guards ^ knowing without
this, Civil Wifdom, or Miiirary Power very
often mifcarry. Indeed the Vices of Princes al-

ways turn to their own Punifhmenr. For they
that imitate them in their Vice , are apteft to
difquiet them in their Governmenr, and thus rhey
difiiearten good Subj^£ls, to uphold rhem, and
encourage ill, to rebel againft themfelves.

Juftice as it flows from Piety, fo it is upheld -?'^-/^''"^*

by Power. Jultice mult appear, or ba known,
to be armed, or it is too like to be difpured in its

Execution. Men enired into Society,' that they
might enjoy the Benetit of it, and when it is

obltru£ted, a Commonwealth isfick^ if general-
ly it be not adminiltred, the Band of Society is

difTolved • the Execution of it is the Life of the
Laws. No Arbitrary Power, or Decifion, or Rea-
fon of State muft want Jultice ; for the ftanding
Laws, and the Arbitrary Determinations of So-
vereignty muft both be reafonable and juft^ the
one may decline the Formalities, orForrnsof Pro-
cefs, which the other is tied unto, but juftice
muft be the Life and Spirit of them both, and
therefore they have narrow Thoughts, that think
what is Arbitrary is llnjuftj for when it is the
determination of a good, and a wife Man, it's

very often more perfe^, than the Law it felf,

G becaufe
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becaufe made a Rule, after the inconvenience of

rhe Law is perceived, or wife Men would make
it a Law, or give it a San£lion as foon as propo-

fed. So as lever thought, the binding rhe Judges,

or their binding themfelves too ftriclly unto the

Letterof the Law, and Formality of Words, and

fpellings in Pleadings, was like ftrait Ligatures,

which hinder jjft Circulation of Humours j for it

is one thing to leave the Judge too loofe, but its

another (^rnore nocent) to tye him up too ftrait

:

this fets up diftindl Courts of Equity, and that

multiplies Suits, and many other Inconveniences.

Keep an ill, or corrupt Man from being a Judge ^

foon remove him, when it is perceived, nay fe-

verely punifh, but pinion him not fo, as he mult

fit and fee the Craft of a Sollicitor or an Attor-

ney evade the true meaning of the Law. In fuch

a Cafe le' him (as well as the Party pinch'd by

the Subtilty of the Plea) have a liberty to put the

Cafe to a fummary Decifion of all the Benches,

which he finds not fit to determine in his own
Court.

Faithful' Faiihfulnefs in a Prince is but a part of his Ju-

"'A* ftice^ Lying Lips (fjys Solomon) become not a

Frincey and the reafcn is, that he that hath

a generous Heart will not ftand in need of a

falle Mouth. A Prince ought to be clothed with

Reputation, which no Man inwardly can render

to him, on whom he cannot depend, or whole
Word he cannot rely on.

But becaufe necelTarily there muft be granted

unto Men in Civil Affairs, and in Kingly Policies,

a greater Latitude than ought to be allowed in

common Converfation , not of dealing falfly, but

demeaning a Mans felf fagacioufly: therefore

Princes, and AmbafTadors, who know, what
weights are ufed, feldom expeft other Coin, than

that which is mixc with an Allay, which though
it
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n debaferh the Metral, yet makes it work the

better. Chancellor B^/con diftinguifnes well be-

twixt Simulation, andDiflimulation (indeed the

diftinftion is Cicero's^ in his Offices, iib, 5.) ma-
king the firft but an Art of State, or an Art of
Life, as Tacitus calls it an Art of living among
Men, that diffemble, The other a falfe Profeffion,

by which (I think) he means Falfiry, when he
profeffes Sincerity : which furely is a falfe Poli-

cy, and no ways allowable-, the firft heafligns

unto Auguftus^ the fecond unto Tiberius. The
firft is but the Art of a well managed Horfe, who
obferving the Hand knows how to ftop on a

fuddain. Undoubtedly when a Prince believes he^o» Em.
is clearly dealt with, hefhould he as clear in hxsbapdors

dealing: For tho' their Condition exempts them ""•^^^ ''^

from that opennefs, and round Dealing, which is
JJj^^^v s

the honour of a private Man's Nature, yet the //, rre^^/w.

importance of their Obligations reaching unto the

Good or Harm of fo many private Men, they are

admitted to have more of the Serpentine Wind-
ings, than would become a private Man. Equi-

vocations muft neceffarily be dif-allowed by all

Men in Treaties^ but Refervednefs in Speech, or

Diverfion in Difcourfe^ which otherwife would
difclofe a meaning too loon : A fpeaking that for

his own Opinion, which he avers, not to be his

Maftet's Inftruftion : a fubtilty of extra^fing the

others thoughts, and yet concealing his own : to

be cautious in the beginning of a Treaty, fo he be

fincere and open in the Conclufion of it : All

thefe are feemly in an Ambaftador, which
would he very blameable among private Men,
efpecially Friends. " The belt Compoficion,faysa
^* great Man, is Opennefs in Fame, Secrecy in Ha-
" bit^ forNakednefs, fays he,as little becomes a

Mind, as a Body. Hiftories, and Civilians give

greater Latitude unto Princes, to difcharge them-

G 2 felves
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felvesoF theO ^ligation of their Treaties, than ex-

act Morality wi'l allovv of. I remember feveral

Inltances in D:,Zouch^ and particularly of Queen
Elizabeth^ wnofaid plainly, fhe meant fincerely,

when (he treated •, but having promifed an Afli-

ftance farther than would Itand with her own
Treafure, and her Peoples Safety, fhe could not

bind her felf to the extremity of her Articles j

She was ready to fhew, llie meint not in her

Treaty, to deceive ;, nor did (he then intend to bear

the ill Confequences, which flie now difcerned.

Clemency. Clemency is a chief part of Humanity, and

fhould ever he found in a Prince ^ becaufe mcft

Men at one time or another, ftand in need of a

Prince's Goodnefs. But to make it valuable, this

Virtue fhould proceed from Generofity,not Facility

of his Nature
i
and hemuft be careful, that neither

his natural good Temper,no nor his moral Clemen-

cy appear, to take ofFtheTerror of his political

Juftice. His Clemency will fufficiently appear, if it

reftrain him from frequent Severities ; for it is

neither for the Honour of the Prince, nor of the

Phyfician, when their Patients are fent in num-
bers to the burial Places. Clemency withftands

not Severity, though (he endeavours to ufe it

feldom ; for a Prince may be very clement in his

Difpoficion, nay in his Judgment and ufual Pra-

£lice, and yet be very fevere upon Provocations

that warrant the fame ; for fuch a well ufed Se-

verity the belter illuftrates his Clemency. But
it is much better for a Prince to pardon an Of-

fence againft hisPerfon, than againlf hisGovern-

menr, or againlt a private SubjeQs Inrereif, or

Right : And norhing can worfe become a Prince's

Bounty, or ( lemency, than to grant Pardons to

Offenders, as Donatives or Rewards to Servants.

Il is much hercer to give them the Forfeiture of
an Offender's Eftate, for that is an Elcheat to

himfelf.
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himfelf, than a Pardon co an Offender, for that is

felling ofJuftice. A Pardon is either not fit to be
given at all, or to be done freely, that fo it may
be a real Aft of Clemency, and make the Offen-
der grateful, or upon a fccond Fault more guilty.

Modefty is a Virtue of fo mean a found, that it Modefly,

may feem derogatory to attribute it to a Prince
^

but if well interpreted, it is a Flower in his
Crown

i
for it is a high-fpirited Virtue, temper-

ing Greatnefs, or Power towards Men of interi-

our Condition j or it is a generous difpofition in
a Prince, not to dazle a private Man with the
Glory of his Majefty, ncr to create in him Fear
by the Terror of his Power : fo it muft needs be
attra£live both of Love and Reverence, rendring
the Prince acceflible, and making him unapt to
put a Neglcd, or Affront upon the meanelt Man,
fince the meaneft may do the greateft a fhrewd
turn, for Nihil tarn firmum <f/?, cut periculum non
Jit, etiam ab invalido.

Befides, Modefty is a great Antidote againlt
Flattery, the common bane of Princes , and the
Flattery that is made unto their Bufinefs and Af-
fairs, is often greater and more pernicious than
that which is made unro their Perfons: for the
one is but fcratching an Itch of a prurient Temper
or Blood, but the other is endangering thePublick
Peace or Security. Flattery of a Prince's Perfon
is' but like a painted Flower that pleafcs the
Eye, but offends the Smell •, but Flattery of his
Bufinefs is like a chymical Vapour, that ftupifies

the Brain. But in borh kinds Princes love to
draw it upon themfelves ^ for fuch as fcem to ad-
mire their Perfons, and applaud or concur in their
Councils, they take to b- their Friends •, and the
Reafon of it is, they love rather to have their
Hopes fortified, than their Dangers awak'd, for
they affeO: to cherilh Hope and^ (title Fear,' and

are
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are not patient of deliberating or examining a

matter by contrary Judgments, or Men of feveral

Conceptions, or divers Tempers, Educations, or

Interefts; For oppofice Opinions are like the

Teeth of a File, it muft fcrape off before it can

fmooth an Affair, whillt feveral concord ing Judg-

ments too often make an Affair pleafant and

hopiiful in the beginning, though more common-
ly irkfome and (hameful at the latter end of it.

Xerxes never knew the value of his Councellor

Demaxatus^ until he had made his fhameful re-

treat oxkX.oi Greece-^ then he found what the o-

ther had told him, that there was much difference

between a great Multitude and a well difciplin'd

Army, whether it were to fighr,or to fubfift : and

then he knew the Accidents that attended upon
the one in marching through Straights^ and find-

ing Provifion, and the ufefulnefs and I'ervices of

the other. And for the honour of this King it

is, that he valued this fingle Man more than he

did all his other Councellors when returned home.

But when Obfervations of this kind are never fo

much multiplyed, Princes Courts will never be cu-

red of this King's Evil, but they will favour thofe,

who Councel towards what they love ^ and never

have in Efteem thofe, who by projecfing the

worft, and forefeeing ill Confequences, or cau-

tioning againft Dangers, evidence they love the r

Maker's Honour and Succefs in Affairs bet-

ter than they do their own Preferments : for

Flattery is the heft Court-pick-lock, and plain-

nefs of Speech the fureft bar againft a Man's

own Preferment. Modefty hath this farther

good operation upon a Prince, that it minds him
of the incerrainty of Events in the bsft laid and

profccuted Defigns, there being a common Vi-

c'flitude or change of Fortune , which wife Mea
.(like forhs) will difcern and laugh at even in

theiE
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their Captivity , becaufe thereby they dlfcern,

^uam caduca Jit F^i'Iicitof humana^ as Qurtiui ex-

prefles it, or how fading and failing a Leafe

Profperity is.

Liberality, or Bounty is nnuch cried up in a Liberalhy,

Prince, and is very becoming Greiinefs and Ma-
jefty ; for Men would not love the Sun, or Hea-
venly Bodies for their own Glory and Heat, if

they conveyed not unto them, and other Crea-

tures cheering Light, and benign Influences. But
it requires Prudence in a high meafure to guide
it •, for if it run into the intrinfick Eftate of a

Prince, or make him poor, that others may be

vainly rich, it difcredits him more, than it ho-

nours him, and lofes its name, for it is termed pro-

digality. Even he that is benefited by it, defpifes

him for it, looking rather on it as a weaknefs,

than a greatnefs of mind ^ and it obliges unto no
thankfulnefs, if what is loofely or inconfiderate-

ly given obliges to fuch Expences, or fplendid

courfe of life (which fome Princes afifeft from
ihofe they are thus bountiful unto) that they can

lay up nothing for themlelves and Children : Mo-
ney being like Meat, if a Man muft eat or fwal-

low till he regorge it, he will find a Philofopher's

Supper better than a Prince's Feaft. If Favou-

rites of Pleafure be the Obje£\s of Bounty, then

the Subjc8:s (hut the purfe from fupplying him,

who feeds fo many Vermine, and on whom fuch

Vermine hang j let their Food be never fo good,

the Mien or Countenance never is florid. Or if

exceflive Bounty unto fome few make Servants

lofe their fmall Penfions, Wages, or Diets, it

aliens the Aftetlions, and chills the Duty of thofe

many other Attendants towards the Matter. In-

deed Bounty to fuch Men fhould be only wafte

Water^ when the Exchequer can fupply the or-

dinary Expences, Bounty is then, and not until

a then
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then feemly ; nor fhould Bounty unto FavouriteSj

or Expences of Pleafure deprive deferving Ser-

vants, orSubje£ls, of Rewards, fuch as have me-
rited of the State in home or foreign Affairs, for

to thefe a Prince may laudibly appear rather

poor than not bountiful
^
yet for thefe he mult

not weaken the publick Revenue, which in all

Nations is reputed facred 5 bur the cafual Reve-
nue, and the OfBces in the Gift of the Crown,
the Leafes even of the Dsmefns, and things of
this Nature are wifely here difpofed. But in giving

Honours and Eftates in Perpetuity, if any one

made his Reflexions, how many noble Families

owed both to the Crown, and yet in this laft Age
have contributed much to pull it down, one

would put no great price upon Gratitude, or

Princes might well think it fit to put feme new
Rules unto their Bounties. Rewards unto fome
Perfons, which far exceed the Merit of the Per-

fon, make others much undervalue what they re-

ceive, though they receive with an over meafure

:

and if rheir Reward come unto them more from
the Interpofirion of a great Man, than the Prince's

own Difpoficion, the former will have the thanks
j

and thus a Prince buys but a Servant for a great

Man. ^\x Dudley Diggs in his Preface unto Se-

cretary Waljingham's Letters obferves, that Queen
Elizabeth was better ferved for a Penfion of 40 /,

per Annum^ than King James for an Annuity

of 4co /.

Frugality. Frugality in a Prince is an univerfal Bounty to

all his People, for it enables a Prince to live

without, or at leaft to crave lefs Aids ; and a

Prince's care to promote Trade, Manufa£l:ures,

Husbandry, CS'c^ or prevent Confederacy among
Men of a Trade, as Graziers, Butchers, £?"<:, or

Monopolizers, who fet the Price, or Dice (as

we call it) upon all Buyers, is to be numbrcd a-

mong
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mong Bounties which reach to the whole body
of the People. So as the Kingly Office is an In-

ftrument of Bounty and Frugality both, for by
one and the fame means, he inriches his own Peo-

ple and faves his own Treafure. Men of this

Temper are leaft preft upon, for no Man judges

better, when and unto whom it is fit to give, than

that Prince that feeks to make his People Rich,

rather by his Providence and by their own Indu-

ftries and Frugalities, than by his Coffers 5 for

it is a very ill Symptome in a State, when every

broken Fortune hopes to make it felf up from a

King's Exchequer. Thus Frugality is a Key un-

to the SubjcQs Trejfurc, for the People willing-

ly lend the Key of theirs unto a Prince that keeps

the Lock of his own ^ and as unwillingly to one

who fpends upon his Favourites what is his own,
or what his Subje£is fupply him with, fince the

Humour of fuch Times and Expences infe£ls the

Country as well as the Court, and fo they will

rail againft the Vices that are fo coflly unto them ^

and if fuch an Expenfivenefs leads towards a ge-

neral Poverty, it will in a fhort time draw on a

general Defe£lion.

Yet Courts mult not want their Splendor, for

that is a part of a Prince's Majeffy, and the very

Silks and fine Linen of it, the back and the board

of a few Courtiers feed the Belly, and fet on

work the hands of many Vulgars. It was obfer-

ved to be impolitick in the Emperor Julian (and

accordingly complain'd of, that he affected to

appear in his Court more a Philofopher, than a

Prince, banifhing the Officers of Shews and Va-

nity, of Cooks, Barbers, and Taylors, ^c.

Love of Fame was implanted in Men unto theiot-e of

end they might love Vertue, fince there is no f^nn,

greater Evidence, than that where the one is de-

H fpif.d,
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fpifed, the other is negle£led 5 for though the

Perlon of a Man in a fhort time will be fbrgor,

his Deeds with reftedion on him will be remem-
bred. Hence it is too many Men will rather

wound their Confciences than their Fame, yet 1

many make it the cheapeft thing they are con- f
cern'd in. NegleQ: of Fame begets Remifsnefs in

Government ^ tor he that cares little how Men
look upon him, cares lefs what he doth, fays

that witty, and pleafant, and yet often ferious Spa-

niard dUEVEDO. If Chrift himfelf thought fit to

ask his Di/cip/es^ what fay Men of me ? Nay un-

to his Apojile St. Peter, what fay you of me ^ It

may become the Wifdom of the greateft Prince to

p?ake the fame Enquiries. It is difagreeable un-

io Nature to be unconcern'd in Fame, fince the

Qoc, or Nature made it a reltraint upon a vicious

courfe of life, or a means to keep Men out of
bad Company, or out of thofe courfes which ex-

pofe h inn to be undervalued -, for not only loofe-

nefs of Life, but remifsnefs in Affairs, or ra(h

entring upon important Aftions, and faintly pro-

fecuting ihem, or uncertainty of Mind, and une-

vennefs of Counfels (all which ufually are at-

tended with unfuccefsful nefs) draw down Infamy
upon a great Man. And when a Prince hath loft

the inward Reverence, which is due unto the Ge-
nerofity of hisMind, the outward, which is paid

unto his Perfon, will foon appear a fhadow which
forfakes the Dial with the Sun-fhine. It is un-

loofing the Girdle of Government {folvens Cin-

gulum Rf'gum) to withdraw an inward efteem

from a Prince. Shall Jealoufy ofa Subject's Re-

putation awaken a Prince ? Shall he think it his

concern, that this Man be not overprized, and
yet be unconcerned that he himfelf is reputed no
way valuable ^ Since no Men are concerned for a

Prince,
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Prince they value not, how infecurc doth Con-

tempt of Fame render him?
Yet Princes, or Great Men, are not to think a

lafting Fame is a good Fame, fince the word fa-

mous is an equivocal word, and Men may be fa-

mous for bad as well as good A£lions. Judai is

as well recorded as St. ^eter •, and Ueroftratus^

who burnt D/j^-j^'s Temple only to keep up his

Name, loft his efteem amongft Men, and had al-

moft loft his Name likewile. Alexander the

Great^ and Julim Coefar^ and the great and prof-

perous Neighbour Prince of our Times afFefl:ed

Fame, but they underftood it nor, for her Trum-
pet founds, and recommends Heroick, Noble, and

Vertuous AQions, or A£tions that benefited Man-
kind, not fuch whofeEfFefts and Profperity were
only like a Storm at Sea, or a plaguy Year,

which are regiftred in the Kalendar for the de«

ftrudion they made, and the harm they did.

How much more hath a private Man to thank

God for, that he made him an Inftrument of a lit-

tle Good unto a few Men, than the greateft Prince

in the World hath, that he was an univerfal Peft,

and that upon his own choice? The Folly of fuch

a Conceit appears in this, that he thinks he (hall

preferve the memory of his Perfon (unto which
he is fondly indulgent) by it, when Fame reaches

(as that great Man Boethtm fays) no farther

than unro his»A£l:ion9, lb as if they be not beau-

tiful and fhapely, though he were another Ah-

Jalom^ Fame will but f<^t him as a Traytor. BoC"

calini hath a good reprefenradon of the Shame
and Infamy of black luccelsful Deeds, when he
reprefents Duke Sforza of Milan demanding a
Triumph of Apol/o, and it being granted him,
upon the condition that the Families he had un-

juftly betray 'd, and tyrannically ruined, (hould

H 2 be
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be placed about the Wheels of his Chariot^ the

Shame thereof cured this Itch of Vanity, and he

declined his Triumph, that he might conceal the

ways or means that enabled him to pretend to it.

This may be a true Reafon , why God removed
the reprefentations of Mens Perfons from Fame,
and by it engraved only their Anions ^ for it was
the Vertues of the Mind he took care to recom-

mend to Pofterity, and he defign'd nothing to be

memorable and renowned, but what was fit to

be imitated. So as Fame was by God's appoint-

ment to preferve the memory of his great and

good Deeds, unto whofe Perfon God defign'd a

Reward from himfelf in another World, if not in

this likewife. And yet a good Fame makes a

•Man live after his death ^ for the Honour other

Men pay unto his Memory, whofe Perfon they

have no notion of, renders him to them as if he

.were ftill a living Example of Vertue. The ap-

petite of Honour is rooted even in Nature it felfj

and therefore if Men be careful how they get it,

they may be follicitous to get it, becaufe alive

and dead it benefits others as well as themfelves,

and becaufe it is obfervable, that thofe Men who
care not what others think of them, care as little

what they do themfelves.

Truderxe, Prudence is a Prirxe's Mafter-Vertue, indeed it

is a private Man's chief Honour : in all Civil,

Military, and Ecclefiattical Affairs* it's the great

Dire€lrefs-, it weighs all Circumftances, and fore-

fees the mod probable Events ^ ior where there is

the moft of Prudence, there is thelealt of Chance;
for Summa rat'ione gefla fortuna jequitur^ for-

tune follows things concerted with the greateji

Reafon.

It
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It is the Diftra£lion of a Man's mind, that

he hath fo many reprefentations of one and

the fame thing, like a Pifture, if he look up-

on it by one light it feems one thing unto him,

if by another light, it feems to vary its Figure
j

In it felf an, AfFdir may be one thing, but cloathed

in its various Circumltances, it's another -, fo as

many ways feem to lead unto it, and yet really

there is but one, and this path Prudence only

can walk in -, for the prudent Man, like theChy-
mift, can feparate Bodies that are mix'd, and in-

corporate together, and which are indifcernable

unto a vulgar Eye. In Civil Affairs he is thebeft

Chymift, who hach moft Experience ; for though

Men may be ingenuous without it
,
yet feldom

folid or expedite, and yet all the Sciences ferve

him much ^ for the prudent Prince will Itand in

need of natural Philofophy to judge of the natu-

ral Conftitutions and Tempers of Men, as well

as moral, to know how to improve, govern, or

reftrain the Tempers of thofe whom he intrufts

with his Affairs ^ elfe an impetuofiry of Temper
will blind Reafon, and tranfport him, who dif

cerns his own Infirmities, and yet hath not been

accuftomed to bridle them. An eloquent and de-

ligning Man will be followed by Multitudes,

when a fober and well- weighing Judgment will

too often want a Companion. A prudent Man is

aptet to fufpeO: his own Advice, than another

Man's of whofe Integrity he is fatisfied, fince

he may with reafon fufpe£l his own Judg-

ment, becaufe every one needs to fee his own
Thoughts through fome other Medium, than his

own way of reafoning, the Phancy and the Judg-

ment being too nigh of kin to be fevere upon

each other •, which made Ba/fic determine

,

that
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that it was too often the fhame and reproach

of human Wifdom , that the greateft Minds
being wholly left unto themfelves in the grea-

teft Affairs , were iikelieft to commit the

grofleft Errors ^ and therefore the prudent Man
is far from being an overweaning, or over-

cautious Man : And thus Prudence recommends
Modefty.

chnke of
Nothing therefore more manifefts the Prudence

oncers, of a Prince, than the Choice of his Councel-

lors and Subordinate Minifters of State, and
Domeftick Servants, and Favourites. For the

Office of a Prince is well performed in his Per-

fon, when he hath chofen good Minifters, and

Servants ^ For thus it hath been faid already : He
is not the worft Prince, who is the worft Man ,

but he that hath the worft Inftruments to work
by, for the Tools ufually (hew the Artift. For

3 Prince for Money , or Favour, to bring unde-

ferving Men into Offices of great Trult is to

gratify the defires of his Enemies, for they wifh

nothing more.

ofchme of
^^ ^^ ^ S'^^^t Evidence of a Princes own Abili-

councellorl ^^^s , to be able to chufe a good Counfellor,

about a and of his Virtue, not to render fuch a Counfel-
rr/nce. lor ufelefs to himfelf ^ for he that will receive

Counfel muft have no pretin8:ure, or preingage-

menr, or no Biafs , which may draw him off

from judging, what is faid unto him. He muft

have no petty- Counfellors or Favourites of Plea-

fure, to ftagger his Refblutions by Whifpers.

He muft fhut his Ears unto Flatterers, for if he

once believe that fort of Men, in what they fay

in Commendation of himfelf, he will foon be-

lieve them in what they fay againtt others : So
as Juliari's reply unto a Man , that highly

commended him was very remarkable, Wherr^

Sir,
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Sir, fays he, " You have told me a3 freely of my
" Faults, as you have of the Excellencies you pre-
" tend to fee in me^then I will give belief to what
*« you fay now. And ^/-///^//^'sEpiftle unto Alex-

ander is moft remarkable , wherein he told him,

He was molt glad to underftand, that he was
not as too many Princes were, fo fcornful, and

unreafonable, as to make good Advice ridicu-

lous. This was worthy of lb great a Man's ra-

king notice of, for nothing makes ferious Men
fooner defert a Princes Interett, then to be under

a flighted Charafter^ for Cicero in his Offices

obferves, many Men will lofe their Lives for a

Prince, who will not lofe their Reputations. I

once heard thefe Buffoons, that thus pleafed a

Prince, called by a ferious Gentleman the Pe-

tards of a Court ^ for faid he, by reprefenting

any Man in a Difguife, or Mafquerade, they

will blow up his Credit prefently.

If a Prince have a known Biafs, he will too

foon be obferved, and a Common Underftand-

ing at a Court will make that appear Wildom, /

which really is but Flattery ^ for there is fcarce

any one Maxim in Policy which is not combated

by fome other ^ therefore they that ftudy their

own preferment or Security, not their Princes

Eftablilhment or Honour , will foon find the

weaker Reafon that gratifies the ftronger PaiTion

of a Prince, is ever accepted, and rewarded,

when the ftronger Reafon is mifinterpreted, as a

difrafFe£l:ion. Princes therefore muft difcounte-

nance a Man's Advice j for a wife Prince, like

a good Huntfman, muft encourage the Dog that

hunts for the Scent as well as he that hits it.

And Counfel, that is fincere, mult be grateful,

and the Counfellor if he fpeak in private, his

Counfel iDuft be kept in private ; for if the

Prince
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Prince expofe him to a contrary Faction, it will

create that Caution, that he will want Freedom

of Advice, when the other wants his fecurity in

advifing. Thus Princes mult not call their Coun-

cellors as Xerxes did, and then tell them, ''He
." caird them, to bring obedient Minds not trou-
" blefome debates: And ifa Prince would be well

advifed, he muft advife early , for there is 'no

Comfort to fay, Sir, the Time is paft, or it's

too late now to think on it. A Prince fhould

have no Councellor to be fo mean , as to be a

reproach unto him, nor fo lofty as to reproach

him^ for the very Errors of a Prince are to be

concealed, or refpeftfully laid open before him,

and to be as much as may be concealed frorn

others.

My Lord Bacon " Says^ a Prince fhould have
" but few, and thoft; well chofen Counfellors, that
" they may carry on his Bufinefs with one Spirit
" of DireQion •, therefore he obferves Wife Henry
the Seventh made ufe only of Bilhop Morton^
and Bifhop Fox. Over greatnefs in one, or over

ltri£l: Combination in a few may be both dan-

gerous to him. He may keep his Ear open unto

many, but he muft not let them run into Fa£li-

ons againft one another , if he hope to be fer-

ved by any, for they will wreak their fpight

againft one another at the price of his dilTervice^

if both concur not in his Bufinefs, he deceives

himfelf if he thinks he hath ufe of either. If

he carry himfelf with indifference unto their

particular Concerns, he may make ufe both of their

Advices and Interefts unto his own Service. And
any other way of managing FaOiions and keep-
ing them at odds, unto my obfervation was ne-

ver ufeful unto any Prince ; if either of them
have a predominancy with him, at leaft fo by

turns
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tiirns as one checks the other, boch deferve

him.

The beft way ofa Prince to know the Nature

of him he would make a Counceller of, is, ro

know him by Domefticks, and Neighbours, and

general Vogue y ior irom thefe no Man can con-

ceal himfelf , or his natural Inclinations. Ene-

mies will traduce him, Friends overvalue him^

but thefe (it what they fay flow naturally from
themfelves) beft difcover him. And the Coun-^

cellor's nature is as much to be confidered as his

Abilities ^ for tho' Princes molt commonly beft

efteem of Subtil Men, ic is moral good Men beft

advance their Service 5 for a Mind not feafoned

with Morality, like the delicateft Wines, will

beft pleafe the Tail for a time, but foon grow
prick'd , or Sower, or fome trick they will play

at laft, harms more than any of their Services

do good.

When Piety therefore is joined unto natural ^j!''*'"'^^^''^

Abilities, ripenefs of Age, and good Experience,
^{^J'^^^""'*"'-

(as early having entred into Buiinefs) then a
Prince may exped, not only an able, but a faith-

ful Councellor. If Piety be wanting, Abilities

will turn but unto Compliances, and felf ends

or ferving fome Fa£lion rather than the Prince
j

for Moral Virtue ts the only reftraint upon felt'

Intereft. Abilities deftitute of Piety feldom ad-

vance a Prince's Service, and he is likelieft beft

to ferve his Prince on Earth, who ferves his God
in Heaven, for Piety only can rettrain the ill

EfFeds of Ambition , or Covetoufnefs, or lead

a Man to prefer his Matter's Service more than

any Provifion for Wife and Children. Ic is the

Honour of Cardinal Toledo^ that he refufed to be
of the King's Councel, without he might de-

clare God's Will in onpofition untothe Impiety

I of
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ofmodern Policies. Without natural Abilities in

a Councilor, Men expe£V a harveft without

having fowed the Field, and if it were fowed,

and the Seed Corn not good {viz. fowed with

Principles Epicurean, Machiavillian or Hobbifts)

they will never ferve to govern a free People,

they may to render Men Slaves. If Councellors

be not grave, and Aged Perfons, they that are

to obey their Councils, will not reverence them,

or cheerfully fubmit, for young Men muft wane

Experience , and without Experience the belt

Abilities will be fubje£t unto grofs Errors. A
States Man, or indeed any Man in any Courfe

of Life, muft be broken unto Bufinefs (or com-

fit aux Affaires) before any other Man can con-

hdently depend on him, for he is not to be de-

pended on,, to guide an Affair that hath nor

feen both fides of Fortune, or met with difafters

as well as good Succeflcs, or obferved therr^

carefully in Hiftory. When young Men give

the Counfe!, the matter of it is moft common-
ly violent ^ for their Temper leads either unto

rafh and daring things, fuch as may endanger

the Settlement of the prefent State (which no
wife Prince for increafe of Jurifdi£lion, or Pre-

rogative (hould ever adventure) or unto Wit, or

Reparties, which are proper for Difcourfes at a

Table, but not for the gravity of a Council-

board^ for commonly they gain their Efteem by

Judgments th'jy make on things palt^ or by

Relieftion on an Affair in genera!, no: by Coun-

ceis or Deter.ninacions on fcmewhat that is

prefent and particular. Indeed it is a great Mi-
racle to think Men with Wit, with fome mixture

of Latin, and Greek, or Foreign Languages make
the propereft Perfons for Bufinefs. A great Man
buih ot VViL and Learning Tbucid)aes derer-

mines
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mines againft it : Hebetiores^ qiiam Viri Acutio-

res melius Rempiiblicam adminijirant : The more
Grave rather than the more Acute fort of Men,
make the heft Minifters of a Commonwealth.
Young and witty Men have too much phancy, to

examine their own Judgment, and their warm tem-

per makes them perfecute an Affair with eager-

nefs at Firft, and remifnefs towards the End,

aeriis initiis^ fed incunofo fine, and they are too

likely, ralhly to run into Errors, and by unfea-

fonable Remedies to endeavour the Cure, or ab

intempeflivis remediis dcliila accendunt^ I ufe

the Author's Words (though the method of wri-

ting be out of fafiiion) becaufe I would ftrength-

en my felfwith their Authorities. Befides, young
and witty Men value themfelves much, by be-

ing not reftrained by ancient forms of Bufinefs,

for ufually they find fome way more expedite,

and feemingly more reafonable, which ufually

upon Trial is found otherwife , for they argue

their own change, or what rhey make is a State

of Melioration^ but they forefee not the incon-

veniences which attend upon their own proje^,

whilft Ihncidydes obferves the Nations which
were lefs prone, to change their Cuitoms, were
molt commonly edeemed the wifelt. Befides

Men of this Age, and Temper, as they are moft
inclined to be vain-glorious, fo lefs capable of
Secrecy^ whilft Age, and Experience render

Men apter to give wholefome than complying

Councel, as not to be too Itridly tyed unto old

Forms and Cuttoms , fo not to part with them,

but upon great Examination •, all which is the

Evidence of a judicious Mind.
Nothing therefore Characters a Counfellor

better than that it may be truly faid of him, he is

afincere Man, or'as we fay of a gcod Common-
1 2 w-alths
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wealths Man : He is one that prefers the pub-

lick Concern before his own private Intereft.

So a good Councellor will in AfFairs that arq

Important, rather confider his Matter's Service,

than his Matter's Inclination ^ and that I may
fet down all the Extremities of Integrity at ,

once (but I am afraid I am defcribing Kara avis
\

in terris ) A Man that will lofe his Place, or

fortune, or Favour rather then not plainly, and

without Artifice tell his Matter betwixt theni

two, what is his Opinion ^ afterwards though

his Matter's Judgment be like to be his Matter's

prejudice (becaule Councellors are not Precep-

tors) that will induftrioufly obey his Matter's

Commands, as he wou'd have done, if his Ma-
fter's Commands had been grounded opon his

own Council 5^ for he ought to think, that his

Matter's Opinion or Inclinations may be better

than his own. When the Prince cannot admit

this Freedom, nor the Councellor (in cafe there

be nothing immoral in it) make this Submiffion,

neither of them is fit for the other. If the Prin-

ces own Councels caft what is fettled into dan-

ger, or make it to be obtained by Extremities

(though not Illegalities) upon his own Subjefts,

a good Man would rather make his retreat, and

die obfcurely, than fee his Matter, or his Coun-
trey run a great Rifque: For it was Califlhenes

his great Honour, not that he is faid never to

have betrayed his Prince unto others, but be-

caufe he vyould never condefcend to betray hida

to himfelf, as moft Flatterers do, or concur with

him when his Opinion differed. Thus it is

one thing to obey a Prince, another to councei

him.
'

This
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This imaginary Sincerity (for we may rather

defcribe ir, than hope to meet with it) in a Prince's

Councellors will incline him that thus values

fimplicity of Mind, to avoid all fubtil and un-

derhand Ways^ for a Man of this Temper is a
judging or thinking Perfon, and he knows hu-
man A£l:ions are beft managed by familiar and
eafy means 5 for the plain-hearted Man, who re-

folves fingly to have his Eye upon the Nature
of the Bufinefs he is to a8: in, (and he cannot
well underftand the Nature of an Affair, if he
totally forget the Conjunfture of the times, and
Perfons engag'd about it) he will difcard Sub.
tihy, and not fuper-refine upon that which may
end well, if he make not new Adventures, that

might conclude better : Since as Cardinal Maza-
rine obferved the faifons mieux fpoiled more
Bufinefs, than ever it advanced, for Subtilty

commonly fows Thorns, and ofcen is forced to

walk over them ; Machiavill's Borgia thus prickt

his own Feet, and fo did Pope Clement the

Vllch , and UAvila obferves, Henry the Hid,
grew weary of the Intrigues his Secretary F//-

leroy had intangled him in, and BentivogUo fhews
Cardinal Granvill's dexterities proved Philip the

lid's Intanglements. A Prince or Councellor

therefore mult not conlider the Advantages, the

end he propofes will get him, and forget that

the Complexion of the times, and the Humours of
SubjeQs may be indomitable, or fuperable

with fo much hazard, that it will be no Wif-
dom, to put a Prince's Fortune upon the chance

of a Dye. A Prince's greatnefs fhould rife, like

a Vegetable , indifcernably, for haftning to be

rich, and to be great, orabfolute, are both dan-

gerous.

No
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No Man will be long thus fincere, or honeft?

who hath not Courage ^ for it is an Aft of bra-

very, to leek his Matter's Advantage before his

own, for Courage frees him from the Sollicitude

of diving into his Matters Inclinations, or fcru-

tlning abditos Senjus Frincipis^ or being con-

cerned what Party ftands in oppofition to him,

or what harm they can do him, which Thoughts
take up the whole time of a timerous Coun.

cellor who proftitutes both his Matters, and his

own Honour for a little Security. This Temper
is ever reclaiming Rebellions by Careffes or Ex-

pedients, and fpends moft of their Advice in

(hoving up the Houfe they plainly fee will fall,

but hope it will laft their time. Their Trade

is how to obferve which party in a Court pre^

vail, and to be officious towards it, and they

care not in whatlanguifhing Condition their Ma-
fters Affairs are, fo their own Pott be fafe-, with

the Amjierdam Dog they will at beft defend their

Shoulder of Mutton for a time, but when they

fee the other Dogs have puU'd it out of the

Basket, they will go in for their Share. It was
faintnefs in Council loft both Rome and Conflanti-

fiopk^ and, I may fay, England^ or the Monar-
chy in King Charles the Firtt's time. His Army's
Difcipline rendred them not formidable to the

Rebels, and yet the Counfellors were afraid of

their too great Profperity.

A good Councilor (hould he fteady in his

Advice, but fteadinefs differs much from In-

flexibility. He that adheres to Principles is

reckned tteady
;
yet, when the conjunQure of Af-

fairs requires it, he mutt Itrike Sail, and he can

own it
i for, fays Cicero^ as Affairs fubmit them-

felves often to me, fo mutt I fometimes unto

them ^ U/ miht Res fic me rebus Jubm'ittere cogor.

And
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And Cato, had he been lefs pofitive, had prefer-

ved Rome\ or the Senate's Freedom longer. Cato

optime /entity fedf^pe Reipubl. nocebat. Probity

may be impetuous, and fo confequently nocenr.

Flexibility may fuit with Judgment, becaufe

forced by Neceffity, but Inftability can no way
bejuftified, becaufe it is a natural inconftancy of

Mind, or weaknefs of Reafoning.

A wife Councellor will not engrofs too many
Affairs into his own Hands, nor encroach upon o-

thsr Mens Offices, nor be apt to undervalue them
in it, to raife his own Credit by the lofs of other

Mens 5 for he that doth good Offices unto o-

thers, is in the belt way to make hearty Friends

for himfelf 5 and he muft be patient to hear other

Mens Advices, nay with fome refpeQfulnefs bear

their Follies: and he muft be unconcerned when
his own Councels are not complyed with, or are

laidafide. Above all, a Privy-Councellor (hould

be fecrer, for without fecrecy neither Arms nor

Council are like to be fuccefsful. Augufius va-

lued Macenoj for his Secrecy, Agrippa for his la-

borious Patience, and Virgil for his plsafurable

and learned Converfation. If there be a Chink
in a Council Chamber it difcovers, or gives as

much light as a Window doth«in another Room,
Our great Chancellor Bacon recommends it unto

Princes, to beware that they themfelves unfecrec

not their own Affairs ^ for crafty Men will lay

trains by Difcourfes of one kind, to find the fe-

cret Relbluiions of another kind ^ fo it is dange-

rous for Princes perfonally to treat with foreign
'

AmbafTadors, i^c.

But lealt this (hould feem a Vlatonick Repub-
lick, or rather a Speculation than any thing that

was probably praQical, or might difhearten Prin-

ces from looking after fuch Men, to make Coun-

cellors
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How much cellors of, we will only fay, if Cuftom and Ha-
it IS in the

bits can change Natures, Princes can do as much:

Frince to^
foF if the Prince will chiefly favour Men of good

make good natural Endowments, and of a Moral Honefty
CounfeSors ( which will foon turn into Piety ) and if he
forhitnfelf. encourage Induftry, and let young Men perceive

they muft walk up unto Preterments by Stairs

and Degrees, and beginning with the lower Offi-

ces before they can hopefully pretend unto the

higheft -, if he find not good Men to ferve him,

he will make Men fit to ferve him. So as it is

much the Prince's own fault when he thinks a

Favourite of Pleafure or Sports, Converfation

and Divertifemenr, muft prefently be fit to be

made a Guide in bufinefs (for he can give the

/Place, but hehathnot Omnipotency, to give the

Abilities) or when he will look upon no Man
himfelf but through a Glafs, or as the Image of
a Man is refle£led unto him from a Favourite, or

fome great Officer, for this is to ftrengthen their

Root and weaken his own •-, for here, though the

Guilt is his^ the Obligation is anothers. This

makes him have many Attendants, but few Ser-

vants ', for Servants placed about him by great

Men, are rather their Spies than his Servants

:

Such an unconcerned nefs as this, who is about

him, makes him appear like a Town blockt up,

he can freely receive no Provilions he ftands in

need of; and his own Servants are diiheartned

by perceiving great Mens Friends, or Servants e-

very day preferred, or gratified before them. This

courfe chills all piibiick fpiritednefs^ for Men in-

troduced by Favourites, think they (hall laft no
longer than their Patrons, who are often changed,

or in the Wain ^ and fo they come unto a Court
like Harveft-Men, who ferve only in a fhort time

to reap that which others plough'd and harrow'd 5
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or they work only in fair Weather, and when the
Corn is carrying in:o the Barn. If a Prince there-
fore have ill Servants, he owes much of it unto
his own negligence, or not valuing that which he
ftands moft in need of.

^
And thus from his great Councellors or Mi- a Prince'^

nifters of Scare, we will come to reflect upon his M-nial

Menial Servants, and fay fomewhatof his little s^rvantn

Family or Court, and then of his great Family or
Common-weal, or the feveral Orders of Men in
he Common-weal, each of them being to be a
)art of his Regal ftudy, for by them he may be
erved, or he may be indangered ^ and neither
Jervant nor SubjeQ will be long ufeful, when he
>bferves there is no obfervation of what he doth :

^nd nothing may (hew a Prince more his declen-
•on, than when both thefe forts of Men are un-
oncern'd, whether he be pleafed or difpleafed
vith their Service. And very often the Irreve-
2nce that is paid him in his own Court, is the
Mother of the neglea: of his Commands out of

i.

:
or that the Difcontents of the one breed the

lalevolence of the other. Yet it is a great Evi-
ence, a Government is off of its Hinges when
fevy forward and daring Men openly oppofe his
fFairs, and many cautious ill-willers are pleafed

i: it •, and fcarce any are ready to affert his Rights,
!r rather as Tacitus expreffes it in his Terms

|

habitus animorum fuit^ ut pefjimum facinus
iderent pauci^ plures veilent^ omnes paterentur :

/hen Mens Minds (food fo affefted, that few
irft attempt the utmolt Crime, more were wil-
ng to have it done, all would have been conten-
d had it been done.

Libels and licentious Difcourfes are ill Symp-
ms, and falfe News eafily fpread, and when
len in place fpeak fearfully, and thofu that in-

K vadg
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vade Government boldly, it is a fign Reverence

is loft. Tacitus exprefles it, when they fpeak,

Liberius quam ut Imperantium memin'ifjent : So
freely that they feem'd not to remember they had
Governours. Or, ^uando malleni mandata Impe-

rantium interpretari^ quam exequi •, When they

had rather make Comments upon their Com-
mands than obey them. Difcontents among the

Vulgar, and broken Eftates among the great

Ones , or if there be other combuttible matter,

noMan knows how fmall a fpark, or from whence

it may come, that will fet all on fire. When
Fear is greater than Feeling, Jealoufies will ad-

mit of no Reafoning : and when there is a gene-

ral diflblution of Manners, there is feldom found

Authority enough to reclaim that People, but

fome notable Change follows ^ for there is in a

State in fome conjuncture of Time, as difcern-

able a publick Madnefs as there is in private

Men, and perchance 1 have lived to fee it a-

broad or at home more than once,

A Prince's Court is a little Republick, and it

is a great Sign that the Prince is in the Affeftior;

of his People, when his Servants are refpeftec

through his whole Kingdom , for the Reverence

i

they bear him ^ which if it be pay'd by fome fevjj

great Men of the Place where they come, it is fooi]

imitated by all the reft of the Country. ThereforOi

his Servants, ufually called Courtiers, mult be aji

courteous and civil in their Sphere,as they are wilh

ling to be kindly treated when they are in otheti

Mens •, fo as a Prince's Family ought to be Pei'

fons well chofen, and of good Reputation a;.

Behaviour; and thenigher in Relation or Servictit

the Perfon is unto the King, the more Humaniijei

and Kindnefs he fhould fhew to thofe who concte

to Court, eipecially thofe that come rather to pa^;.

a Dut
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a Duty than make a Suic^ for this laft fort are
to be anfwered friendly, but ftiil according unto
the nature of the Requeft. Accefs ought to be
eafie, and anfwers made with gentlenefs as well
as reafonablenefs , for the Hand of Haughtinefs
is not to reach even a Curtefy : for where the
receiver is difcontented in the manner of it, the
Favour conferred is never half acknowledged.
A Prince lliould not admit about his Perfon

Men of bold Tempers, and who dare openly a-
i^ow immoral Tenets or Principles ^ for thefe
Men will foon call that which is Good, indif-

ferent , and then they will not be long before,

:hey will call that which is vicious, reafonable-,

•ind artificially iofinuating into his Favour
)y keeping intelligence with his Paffions, they
Iwill endeavour to lead him from Vanity into
\^ice, and the fouler the latter is, if they be but
in Inftrument or Companion in it, the fecurer
hey are in his Grace 5 for there is at a Court no
uch ready way unto Gain and Preferment, as
[hat which is got by fome fhameful Service-, and
[iich Men being privy unto a Prince's clandeftine
i/ices, they will never be quiet until they be ad-
ihitted into his publick Concerns. Such trivial

Servants, or fmaller fort of Favourites as thefe,

iave Politicks fitted to fecure themfelves. There
|S nothing (fay they) fo fafe for a Prince, as to
nake new Creatures of his own ; a Prince muft
ie conftanr, and adhere even unto his Errors, ra-
her than be lightly carried over unto other Mens
iudgments, lelt he leem to live upon a borrowed
leafon. Hence it is, or from fuch fmall Favou-
itesas thefe it is, that fome Hiftorians haveob-
^rved, that when the Spring-heads of fome Prig-
es Counfels have been difcovered, they are fmall
ven unto Contempt. Dariui his Expedition in-

K 2 tq
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to Greece arofe either from a Phyfician untohim-
felf, who cold him what excellent Figs grew
there, or from his Wife's Maid, who told her, 1/

the King made a War upon that hand^ Jhe would

have the great Ladies ofGrtQCQ her Slaves. Var-

ro hath the like Obfervation, and Monfieur de

FleJJis affigns m ich of the Miferies that befel the

French Nation upon the Catholick League, unto

the Duke ofGuife^s cheating of Monfieur ^'£7/5^/*-

non of a Mifs. And thus often a Favourite's

Paifion begins a War, as well as a Prince's pub-

lick Intereft. On the lower fort of fmaller Fa-

vourites Bocca/ini puts a high Contempt, when he

fays, AU the Money in a Prince'^s Treafure will

Slot buy Sugar enough to candie^ or /meeten them.

The Abbot J? Efcally I remember long fince at

Brujjels told me a very pleafant Story, how his

wife Mafter the Duke of Savoy (le Viel Renard

des Mountaines) took from him an elegant Bar-

ber that he had, who grew fo great a Favourite,

that he truft°d him in fome of his important Ser-

vices, in which mifcarrying he complain'd unto

the Abbot ^ Sir (fays the Abbot) concern not me
herein^ for 1 put him unto the outfide of your

Head^ you put him into the infide. A Prince

therefore muft be very careful in the choice of his

Servants, that they be Men equal unto their bufi-

nefs, and not above ir, or under ir, honeft minded,

as well as ftrong brain'd ^ for to ferve faithfully

iS as neceifiry, as to ferve ably, fince Abilitiesi

feldom make recompences for frauds, and fined

honeft Men in Favour will feldom want the Parts

A FuvoU' of ;:ole Men not yet admitted thereunto. Balzac
rite ofplea- (gyg truly ^ /^^ Greatnefs of a Prince muft not roh

all Ltnr't
^^^ ^f ^^^ pleafantefl part of human Paffion\

t^bemadeafi^K ^^^ f^^e and kind Converfation of fome Per-t

Favmriteofion; whom by fome fecrec 3nd unaccountable
Hmefs. :

•

motion
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motion he likes in Converfation j for neither mo-
ral Vertue nor Policy puts any fuch Reftraint

upon Nature, thefe correal the imperfedions of
fsnfual Appetites, but gratifie both great and
fmall Inclinations in natural and not immoral
Contentments. But publick Minifters, or fuch as

are privately employed about publick Affairs, are

to be chofen by Reafon, not Affedion. Such
choices as hath been already obferved Auguftus
made, when he drew into his Affeftion and Ser-

vice, both Mecanoj^ Horace^ and Virgil, who
were qualified as well to be Councellors as Com-
panions. Befides, an ill Favourite is often a ne-

celfary Inftrument or Skreen unto a worfe Prince 5

for Tacitus obferves, Tiberius was worfe without

Sejanus than with him : and People wreak their

ill-will rather upon thefe, than on their Prince.

Nothing is meant more here, than that a Fa-

vourite ot Pleafure fhould not be a Favourite of

Bufinels. A Prince fhould be the Matter of the

Spring- head himfelf, that he may water vi^en he

pleafes ^ for if he fuffer himfelf to be /- grofled,

and pafles his Influences by another untl^'all his

Dependents, he may have outward Reveren.:e, but

never inward Elleem ^ for fuch uncontroulable Fa-

vourites for the moft part, as they are very expea-

five in themfelves, fo they are very infolent unto

others: and therefore upright and able Men will

not ferve under them. Thus they are like Beacons

or Light-Houles at Sea, which old Sailors know
are to be avoided, and young make towards them

in the Night, and endanger a 3hipwrack.

Thefe, and many m^re rroublefome Confidera- ^ Pr/nceV

tions a Prince hath about his Domefticks or WttlQireiitFamU

Family ^ many more than he muff: have about his ^' °^ ^^'

great Family or Common weal ; for as Indivi- jni^^I^
Huals or fingle Men are to be confidered, io every tm.

^

"

Rank
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Rank or Profeflion ofMen are to be weighed by

him, fince his Security or his Danger hath in fe-

veral Periods of Times arilen, as his Nobility or

Commons , nay as his Clergy have been affe8:ed

and predominant. Nay he is to obferve even the

natural and conftant Clime of his Country, for

that will learn him much of the Temper of his

Subje£ts in general ^ for, as Barclay fays, Haret
quadam vps inconcujje hommihus pro conditione

Terrarum. And fome Ages run unto Arms, others

unto Learning, Ibme unto Trade, fome unto Su-

perftition in their Religion or Phanaticifm 5 with

all thele difficulties his Spirit of Government muft

grapple, and without a Spirit of Government he

will mifcarry, or if he pleafe not himlelf in th«

Affairs of his Government , or if it be his Task,

not part of his pleafure. A Prince's Politicks will

be as improfperous as his Oeconomicks are, who
Icn'es to ipend freely, and yet never to look upon
an Account.

FINIS.



ADVERTISEMENT.

Jiijl PiMJJjeJ,

A Dialogue between Timothy and Philathetti, the

i^coixdi Volume
',
Containing a complete Anfwer

to the remaining Chapters of the Rights of the Chrift-ian

Church. In this Volume, the Do6trine otP-Hlfive Obe-
dience and Non-Refiliance is impartially ftated, and
prov'd from Reafon, Antiquity, and Scripture ; the

Revolution jultify'd and reconcil'd with that Princi-

ple; the Republican Scheme HiHorically traced from
its Original, and throughly examined and confuted;

the Rights Account of Epifcopacy, of Unirerfity-

Learning, of the Toleration, of Parties, of Morality,

Occafional Conformity, Ordination , with all his

other material Obje6tions to the Civil and Ecclefiafti-

cal Conrtitution, are fairly ftated and reply'd to.

A^. B. The third and lalt Volume is now in the

Preff, in which the Primitive and Prefcnt State of
the Church of England are delcrib'd in Conformity to

the Apoftolick Age ; the Logick of the Rights exa-

min'd, and both the Hiliorical and Argumentative
Part of his Preface difcufs'd at large ; To which arc

added ftx other Trads; i. A Letter to the Author,
againfl the firft Defence of the Rights. 2. TI;e Trial

of the Rights, in anfwer to the fccond Defence,

g. Some Account of Hugo Grotins, and Mr. Hales.

4. The Country Parfon's Anfwer to the Country-
Attorney. 5. A Vindication of Dr. M. T. 6, A
Letter to Monfieur Le Clerc in Latin.

Likewife in the Prefs,

AN Ejfay upon Nothing, a Work of great Learning^

tending to reconcile all Parties.

Both Printed for Bernard Lintott, at the Crofs Keyt

between the two Tew^le-Gates, Fleetjireet.












